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SUUIMAW

/i stucly of so¡ne aspects of the purification, serological

properties, ultraviolet inactir¡ation of the vims and. the

interaction of Jettuoe necrotic yellows vinrs (UWV) in Nicotiana

gfutinosa L was urad.e. This work is described in forr separate

sections of this thesis, each section of which is folIored. by a

ùiscalssion.

1. The purification of the vinrs presented ur¡rsual òifficulties

ilue to its complex stnrcture and instability. Leaf honrogenates

of irrfected N. glutinosa "¡rere clarified. by aclsoqgtion of host ceIl

rnaterial on charcoal and. DEAE-cellulose por,vd.er arrd. filtration

througþ celite. Vinrs was then concentrateil by centrifhgation

of clarified. extracts. Atterrpts werre mad.e to fìrrther purif!

the vinrs by ctensi-ty graðient centrifhgation, a¡rmon-ium zulphate

precipitatj-on and. aciclification anil it v,ras found- that none of

these method.s v¡ere satisfactory. Horrrever, purifícation was

achieved. by column chromatography on calcium phosphate gel. LI{nr

purifiect by this method. vvas used. for the prcduction of an antisenrm

in a rabbit.

2. The serol-ogical reactions of the vims, using the agar gel

d.iff\:sion technique vrere investigated.. It was shorn that on.ly

fragments of the vinrs reacted. with the antisenrm as intact vin¡s

particles iË-cl rrot difftrse through the agar in significant amounts.
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Evld.er¡oe is presented that lNfV contains at least two, and possibl-y

tb:¡ee òifferent antigerìs. These results are ðiscussed. in relation

to those obtained. from more extensive stud.ies on vesicular

stor¡atitis virr:.s, an anirler1 vin¡s structurally sirailar to L[\YV.

3. The vinrs vras found. to be appr"oxi-rrately eigþt tj¡res more

sensitive to ultravío1et irraòiation than the U2 st¡ain of tobacco

mosaic vin:s (ttwu). fhe tf!-JéI9' and ti!5!!¡gr dose response

cutr/es were siurilar¿ When 
"rirus-ínoculated. 

half-leaves were

irraòiated. at increasing intervafs of ti-¡ne after inoculatíon¡ the

fraction of infection centres surriving increased. v¡ith tirre, as

found. by other workers for TMV and. tobacco necrosj-s vinrs.

4. Observations lrere mad.e of the s¡rnptoms producecl by the SJ

strain of LNÍV on $!1¡[!ry. Invostigations were also carried

out on the ôistribution, translocation and. r'rnrltiplication of the

vinrs in N. Alutinosa. Lt[fr/ pr-obably resembles many other r¡:imses

in its interaction v¡ith its host plant; partícrrlarly those vinrses

that produce both local lesions ancl systenri.c infection.
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1 " INTRODUCTION

fn 1)fu, a destnrctíve .rirtrs disease of lettuce was

recognlzetL in Yictoria v¡hich was ùistinct fror:r lettuce mosaic

(Stubbs and- G.rogan, 1)6Ja) " However, until 1959 tnrsnrission

experiments vreï€ urtsuccessf\:l- and. in that year isolates of the

virus were incorrectly id.entified. as tor,lato spotte¿t ïritt vints.

By 196J, these workcrs had. named- thc new virus, lettuce pecrotic

yellows vims (nWV), and. had investigatect its host range and

other prrcperties ' The wfuus w¿us shown to be roechanicalì-y

transmissible, unstable ancl transmitted by the aphid- tryp-.qgliyæ

lactucae L in a circulatíve marurer (StuUtcs and. Grogan, 1963b) '
It was pointecl out that it v¡as rare to find- a vector (gYP.qqAy3¡*g)

whose only kno',-rn-i econom-íc host ( lettuce) is not a host of the

vector, and. the only natuzal source of the virus (sorthistle)

being also the on-ly source of the vector. Ihe control of the

vj-rus ðisease by 'bhe destniction of sowthistle has been reporbed.

(Stl,r.UUs, Guy and Stubbs, 19Ø) "

lhe partial puriflcation of I',ttl$/ 'r,vas achleved. by clarifli-ng

leaf ertracts wíth the fluorocarbon Freon-I$, follolved. by

&ifferen'cia1 centrifbgation and. centrif\rgation in sucrose ilensity

graòients (Crol,vley.É-gf . , 1965). Some of the proper"bies ancl

structure of the vims were then studiecL (Harrison and Croviley,

1965). The infectivity of virus prepar.itions was found to be
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decreased or abolisheil by treatment w:ith chlorufozm, dieth¡rl ether

or water saturàted phenol. The bacill-iforri or bullet-shaped' vjrçs

particle was shown to'be about 66 mp" wide and. about 22J [4t' long.

Electron aicroscopic observations of sections of l['¡ÏV-

infected. N. qfutinosa anfl lettuce leaf nescphyl} cells showecl the

presence of bund.les of víral particles in d.ouble membrarre-bound

structur:es j.n the e¡rtoplasr,r (Ctr¿,,nbers -et-sl', 1965) ' T'he vin:s

was also shor¡¡n to be present ín leaf vei-n rylenr and was extracted-

from stem rqrlem of N. glutinosa (Chambers and. Francki, 1966).

Recently, ïtìarÐr fr/orkers have shonn a bacillifo:rn or bu11et-

shape strtrctufe f,or viruses isolated. frÓm plants, invertebrates

and vertebrates. Sfupson and- Hauser Ugeq sumrarised' the

properties of some of these vin:ses. since then othcn viruses

have been d.escribed which have a baci]liforrn shape; Flanders

vinrs (UUrpfry St_Ll. , 1966), Ilern Ca4Jron vin:s (itttrrpfry and- Fl-eld's,

1967), potato ycllorr drrarf vinrs (l,Iacleod. É-gf . , 1966), Gomphrenia

vinrs (fita¡:-rra and Costa, 1966), northern cereal nosaic vinrs

(Stritcata and Lu, 1967), brocolli necrotic yelIcn'rs virus (niU-s ana

Campbel1, 1968), sovr-thistle yellor veín viIls (nicfrarrtson and-

sylvester, 1968) and rice transitory ycllovring vinrs (shit<ata ana

Chen, 1969). Both erphid. and leafhopper transr.rission has been

reported. for some of these vinrses. Both Ë[\W and' sov¡thistle

yellow vein vin:s are transmitted. by the aphicl, EEq"rotnEg,:

-l+qll+g. L and. both vinrses infect sowthistl-e" þtæ@1 vin'rs
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r€senbfes LNFi¡r to some extent in that both vi:ruses have been

1necharrically J-noculated. to a ru:rrber of host plants " It v¡ould see¡:r

that extensive serological and. biochemical investigations are

reqrrired. to establish if ar¡y relatíonship exists betrveen these

vi¡lrses.

the results of these studies have been reportecl ín four

incle¡rend.ent sections of this thesis, each of which contains an

íntrocluction to the particular aspect of the stucl¡r. Ttrese sections

report stuðies on¡

i) The purifícation of the vinrs antl tl:e preparatíon of an

antisen:m to the vi:$s.

ii) lhe serological prcperties of the vinrs, which concerru¡

the reactions of the vizus or treated-vinrs in gel ùiffì.tsion

tests.

iií) llle ir.ractivation of tfie vinus by ultrawiolet irraùiation.

i.1r) lhe s¡ru'ptot,:ato1ogy, d.istributÍon, tmnslocatíon and'

nmltípIícation of the vilars'
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2" GEIüERAL I,,Î¡îTÉ]RIÀLS ¿lNÐ i,'tsÍTIODS

This section contaiirs thosc inateri.âls ancl- rnethods r¡rhich

are useil thnougþout this stu$r" Other nateriafs and nethocls are

record.ed in each particular section of the thesis.

2I¡. Virus Isolate

The virus isol-atc was the SJ strain of I,NfV originally

obtained. fron Sonchus oleraceus L and. lcínùLy supplied. by

Dr" L.L" Stubbs, Victorian Plant Research Institute. Naturally

infected lettucc (Þctuca saËl¡a L) were also usecl as Éì- source

of l-l$fl/.

I,NW was unintained. ín an Ínsectl>roof glasshouse on

N. slutinosa by nrechanical inoculation to healthy plants every 10

to 1l+ d.ays. Sap'lvas zubbecl on le¿r.ves dustcd. vu'ith 500 rnesh

carbo¡rrndu¡r or celite (nyffo Super-Ce1) vras incorpo:rate<L in the

inoculur¿ for the assays in the ul-traviolet irractivation errperj:nents.

B. Infectivjrt.v /issay

tkre infectiviì;y of INW v;ras assayed oir the rnost

suscep tÍble leaves of N. glutinosa (Crovrley, 1967). Because of

this i¡ariation in susceptibility to ir:fection, in rnany tests

infectivity was compared. with that of e. standard, Ínoculum applied.

to the opposite half of each leaf. Because of the ir¡stability

of the vinr.s, both in sap (Stubbs ancL Grogan, 19Øb) and. ín

paz'tia}Iy purified. preparations at 2Oo (Harison arrl Croarley,

196Ð, inocula vrere kept on ice, príor to inoculation.
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3" STITDTT]S ON fi{Tl PTTNTIîTCI.TTON OF TT\ÏYV ir}iiD TTIE PRF]P,UìIITTON

OF /iN iNTISRUI'rÍ f0 ÎTIE VIRIJS

fi'" Introductigq

Partial purification of lettuce necrotic ye11ov'rs virus

(Urfi¡) v,¡as achieved. b¡' Crrcrvley S!-gf . U965), but vil.rs purified'

by this method. contained nnrch host-cel-1 ¡naterial as detenninecl by

electron nricroscopy and. serrclogical tests. Virrrs preparations of

higþ purity vrere required. for f\rrther studying the properties of

the vínrs.

Thís sectíon d.escribes the extractíon of the vizus from

infected. leaf tisstre, the clarification ancl" purificatÍon of these

extracts¡ Crorrley g[*g}, ?geÐ four:d- that most methods usually

erployed. in the clarification of extracts from virus-infected plantst

either abolished. or greatly rectuced the infectivity of lNfl/

preparations" In this study, charcoal (Stcere, 19Ø), Freon-11J

(Crov,,Ìey Sþ1. , 1965) and. DF.3-cellulose (tr-ftritcor,itc, 1)6i) ,r,rere

tested. in various cornbinations and were ¿rl-1 found. to be potentially

usefhl for the clarification of extracts from LNYlf-infected- plants.

Ihree approaches nrel:e talcen j-n the fhrther purification of

the vin:s; (") density graùient centrifìrgation, (U) preferentíal

precipÍtation of the vizrs using ¿r¡nnoniurn sulphate, nrethanol or

accidification, (.) column chronatogæ.phy. Co1umn chronratograÐhy

of concentrated- LNY-I/ preparations on calciun phosphate ge1 proved- to
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be the most satfsfactorXr urethod', althougþ v¿rrie-tions ín the

qualÍties of l-aboratorylrepared. arrd. oor¡r¡æ¡'cially-obtained' gels

were observed'. fhr^ee criteria were used to test the purÍty of

the vinrs preparetions obtalned fnom these columnsS serology'

e lectron rni cro sc cpy and' an'al¡rtical ultracent ri flrgation'

.rinantisenrmtothevinrsÏgasprepan:iland.w¿rsuse¿lin

studying the serological properties of the vinrs (section 4)'

some of the resufts reported. in this sectíon have alread¡r

been published. ( see apperrd'ix 1 , I;c¡ean an¿ Fräncki' 1967) '

IB. Ivi$terials an{ l;iethod's

i)Beparâtíonofcelitefilters'f\¡rentygnofcelite

Hyflo Supen-Cel) *"* rrixed' wi'th approxinu'tely 2OO r'r1 of distilled'

water and poured over 2 Tithatunn NO. 1 filter p€rpers, 12'5 cm

ctiameter, in a buchner f\¡nnetr so as to fornr a pad' å "* thiok'

Suchpa'd.sv'¡ereusedforthefiltrationofloO-150nùofplant

extracts. For srnall volumes of partially purified' virus

preparatior¡s filters vïcre maile Ín 1'5 cm lryrex filter holðers'

ff) Column ghronntogr"aphy' Calcítrm phosphate gels

obtained. fron cornrnercial sources (see 1[aterials W) and' also

prepared. in the laboratory accord,ing to Siegefunan ]4. (1965)

l¡rere useil. Co}¡nns , 7 crrt ín heigþt, in glass tubes 1oJ cn in

ðiarneter, vere pr€pared as described. by Levirre (lg0Z). these

colurnns were equili'bra'bed. with thc requirred. buffers, as describecl
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Iater, and. the flsr¡r rate ad.justed. to between 20-l+O mI rner hour.

iii) Optical d.ensity r¡reasurcne+ts. the app'oxi:nate

concent¡ntion of parti.crrlate ni¿'i;erial in virus preparatíons was

measured. in a Shimadzu QR5O spectrophotonreter at 260 qJ"

/:.bsorption at this wave length w¿rs partly clue to light scat'i;erireg.

i*') Densitv cradient centri Linear clensity

grad.ients .i¡ere prspared. in JO nl Spinco SíI 25 tubes using 1f/o anð'

¡f,o sucrose solutions in O.O1 II phospharte buffer, pH /.0. One

ml of vin:s suspension was layered. on the surfsce of the gradient

vrhich wâs centriflrged- at 24rOO0 rynr for 45 ¡ni:rutes ín the S-.t 25

Spinco rotor. Grraùients vrere analysecl and. fractionate,L in an

ISCo nrod.el D d.ensity-gradient fractiona.tor aruL W analyser

(nrakke, 1963),

v) Analytical centriflreatio+. Analyses were ca'riecl out

ín a Spinco I¡Iod.eI E machine. P1¿ui-n cells ( srirrll ceII, volume

O.25 nL) were usecl in the A'nD rotor l|¡t, 91341 rpn. Photographs

were taken o.t 2 nÈrurte íntervals.

vi) Electrrcn núSroscop'. Vinrs preporations were mixed.

with an egual volume of 4" phosphotungstic acíd' (ne'utralized- with

KOH to pH 7). Drops of this uilrture were applie¿ to copper grids

i,rhich had. becn coated. with colloàion and. backed.'ñ¡ith carbon.

Staining vrith urargrl acetate was carrieil out by applying a drop of

vilrs suspension to a gricl and. tleen floating the gri.d. cLownuards on
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3% ur¡,offered ,rarqyl acetate solution (Ét upp.oxír,r,o.te1y +"5):

The excess solutíon v¡as re¡noved lvith filter paper ancl the grid.s

¿rir.-d,ríed. at room terrperature. 4'11 gric3-s r¡ere elceirlined- vrith a

Phillips 1OCts electron rnicroscope.

vf'L) cal methods" Precipitin tests v'¡ere carried

out in small tubes, using 0"5 ml of antÍsenrm and 0"5 rn1 of

antigen which v,¡as cliluted. ín O"BY" saline ond- ktryt for 4 hours

with the liquiil partially i-mmersed in a water bath at JOo" Gel

d:iff\r.sion tests ïreï€ caï:ried out by the d.ouble-d'iff:ìrsion precipitín

technique (Crorle, 1961) using O,7Y" agar in O.O1 ill phosphate

buffer, pH 7.6, containing 0.14 L{ NaCl and. O.O?/o soclium azi:de.

dii) Mateniaþ. The following chenricals vrcre obtained.

f:rcm these comilercíal sources; d.ecolourising charcoal, }b'y and-

Baker, Dagerùrer.ur, England"; DE".E-ce11u1ose, Bio-.I;b.d. Chernicals,

Richmond., California or i'lhatrran, Errgland.; arrð calcium phosphate

gel (H¡rpatite C), Clarlcsonr Chernic¿r1 Corapar¡y" I'/i11iansport, Pa.

or Bio-Rad ChenicaJ.s).

3C. Exoerirncntal h-rrifícation of the Vinrs

i) Extraction of the virus from infected. feaf tissue.

1\ro method.s were used. for the ex'braction of LNffV from infected-

leaf tíssue" These l,ri11 bc referrecl to as the Freo4,/glycirre

method. and. the phosphate/roinogeni zatíon method. thro:gþcmt this

thesís.
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@r.&1..v+ne extr+.tto+. Ihis proeecbre was used

by crovr]-ey etg" (lgøs), and later mod.ifíed. by crowley (private

cornnunication) " Ten gn of íufected leav'es werc erimlsifíed. vl'ith

20 ml of 0.1 !i glycine-l{aOg buffer (pH 9.3) ana 20 m1 of Freon-11J

in a Sen¡al1 Omni-mixer, for 10 seconcls at 22O ¡¡o1ts. The eunrlsion

was broken by centriftrgation at 11000 g for 4 minrtes. .A'liquots of

the top aqueous layer were cliluted. in O"1 l,[ glycine-l{aOH buffer

(Éi 9.6), so as to produce JO to 60 lesions per half-leaf on

N".-sfg@.g.

Pho .qnha /homoEenization ertraction" Infected- leavestc

were homogenizeil in a llaring blerrder with 1f volumes of 0.2 t'rl

NarpO4r Breviously cooled by ice" The extruct (dl opptoximately

J) was strained. through cheese-cloth and. centrif\rgeil a'b 21000 g

for. 1 nrimrte. The pelJ-ets were ùlscard.ecl and the supernatant

clarifie,L, seòimented and. purified."

ií)

pr¡ocedure_g. The ínfectivity of 3'reoq/gtycine preparecl,

extracts was cotryared. to that of the phosphate/honogenization

extr,¡-rcts in the folIo,;ring e:çeriment. f\¡¡o 10'grn sarnples of

infected. half-le1r¡es ì¡Íere obtair¡ed.. One so-aple rlas treated as

d.escribccl for the l'reo4,/glycine method.. ILie other sanple vras

homogenized in 6O nl O.2 M Na/æoU in the ServaLl omni-nrixer and

centrifhged. for I 
'OOO 

g for 4 minutes . I. sar,rplc of the supernatant
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was kopt for dj.lution a:rd. tho renurinilor was filtered. through

cel-:itez after the charcoa] tzeatment' Dilutions of each of these

three solutions ( Freon /glycine extract, phosphcrter/hornogenization

extract and the fliltrate) were made in O.1 M glycine-NaOH buffer

(pII 8"6), so as to gry" the sar' cLilution in respect to the

initial weigþt of leaf tissue, The results of infectÍvity

corparisons (tatfe t) show that both extraction nrethods yield

approxin^ately the sane ilIlount of infcctious material.

lab1e I

son of the arnounts of infectious ¡naterial obtai-ned.

after Freon/glycine extr¿ction and. phosph¿rte/hoürogenization

I+1 /tt (.)

l+3/ts (")

¡'reon/ef.yqitg

Pho sphat eþonro geni z at i on

-Es=odglp..iAg,

Charcoal-celite fil-trate
of the phosphate e:cbract

(") I'Iean local lesions per half-leaf producecl by each of
the ertracts. Each assay was eamied. out on 12 lear¡es.

iii) Loss of inf,gctioge- nraterial on sl-o''\L speed. centrl$åa,[!g.

The effliciency of neleaso of free vinrs into the extracting mecllum
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(na;fæ0,,*) during hoioogenization or the loss of irufecticxrs nì¿ìtexial

on slow speed centrif\rgation l-,ias testecl j-n the follorri-ng lvay

(plow ðiagru.n, Fig" 1) . Infected. leaves wr¡re hourogenized. i-n

NarfPO4r stïained thrrcugh cheese cloth and centrif\:ged. at 2r00O g

for ^t ¡ninute . The Supernâtilnt -¡¡as then centrif\rged. at 3r'00O g

for 5 núr¡:tes" The superrratant vras kept and. the pellet resuspend.ecL

in a volume of 0"1 M phosphate buffer, pÍ1 7t equal to that of the

original extract. This solution was also cen*brif\rged. at SrOOO g

for 5 m:irnrtes and. this procedure was repeated. ü'¡l'ice. the

infectivity of the original supe::rat¿rnt was conlpâred to th¿rt of the

'bv¡o subsequent superlatants and. the resuspend.ed. third pellet.

Results of this erqreriment (fatfe Z) shc¡n¡ that in initial slorr-speed

centrifhgatíon of a Leaf extract infectious naterj-al was lost in the

pelIct.

Table 2

Recoverv of ínfectio¿s material from the pell-ets afbe:r

SUCCCSSA]¡E slor¡ sneed. centrif\reation

3r.cl pellet ( resuspenctecl)
18,

/eo

/un
21

Infectivity relative to
orÍgi-r:aI superrratant

/rt (o)
2g

2rrd. supernatant

Jrd" superrratant

Extract assayed.

(") Irocal- lesions per half-leaf procluced. on opposite half-leaves
of N" glutinosa by extrac't (numerator) and- origina.l super-
natñã(ããrioËrbtor). Each assay was carrieð out on 18 leaves.



-briaure 1 Flo¡ d.iagranr, stro"riry5 thc procecl¡rc followed.

to test the loss of infectious naterial on

sIo,rr speecl centríf\rgation.



original
supernatant

3 rd supernatant

2 nd. supernatant

|NFECTED N. g tUtinoSO LEAVES

homogcnized with 1'lz votumes 0.2 M Na.HPOo

EX TRA CT

ccntrif uged 30009/ 5 min

PELLET I

resuspended in 0.1 M phosphate buffer,

pH 7.0, centrif uged 3000 g/ 5 min

PELLET 2

resuspended in 0.1 M phosphate buffer,

pH 7.0 centrif uged 3000 g/ 5 min

PELLE T 3

resuspended in

phosphate buff cr,

0.1 M

p H 7.0
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iv) Clarífication of exbracts. Charcoal (o"o5 ilù)

was ad.d.ed. to the phosphate/homogenization extract and. the

nrircbure shaken for JO second,s and. filtereiL througþ celite.

DEA.E-cel1ulose (O.Ot e/oú-) was acLdecl to the filtrate and. the

rnixture was skraken for JO second.s ancl filtered- throrgþ celite.

Usually 150 rLI of ert::act was filtered. througþ a 12.5 cvt

cliameter celite filter pad.. In some erqreriments the filtrate,

after the DEA$-cel1ulose treatrrent, Yì,as einrlsified w:ith Freon-11J

and the emulsi.on broken by centrif\rgation. the Freon

treatment was not includ.ed. in the firìa1 purifícation scherÌ¡le'

the extraction and. clarification of extraots vras

coupletecl within 25 nirnrtes and. the final filtra,te was usually

a clear yellonr solution íf the sÞ.terial used. was frnm plants

shouring advanced ttyellcnrvstr s¡rmptom^s" If the final filtrate

still containecl green material, mr.rch of this coultL be remor¡ecl

by an adòitíonaL filtration througþ celite.

v) Losses ofinfectio@

Sfa@. To check the effectiveness

of eaeh clar'ification treatment, the infectivity of the extrâct
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after each treatment vìras corryared. with the phosplwte/horngenization

extract, after appropriate ùilution" Results of these infectivity

assays ltalfe 3) shor¡¡ that there is a loss of zÚft to 4Ø of the

infectious material during the charcoal trcatment. The loss of

infectious materíaI during the DEA5-cellulose treatmenb, l¡ras

approximately þO'i/o,while there was a fl-rrther loss during the

Freon-11J treatment (ratte 3).

vi) SeÀimentation of the vizus ou'b of clarifi-ed.

erb"gtg" the filtrate after the DEAI-cefLulose

tzeatment was concentrated' by centriflrgation in a S¡linco

irioclel L centrif\rge at 5O'0OO g for 1l minrtes. Usually the

pellets were ligh-b yellon ancl transparent in appearance.

The pellets v¡ere suspend.ed. in 2 to 4 mJ- of ùistiIled' water

and. centrifugecl at IOOO g for I mirnrtes. If th5-s vin-:'s

suspension contained. traces of green rnateria-I, much of this

r,vas removed. by filtrati-on of the suspensíon througþ a

celite rnicro-fifter. this vinrs suspension will be either

referreil to as partially purifieô vinrs or Pel1et 1 virus.
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ïosses

Table 3

of infectic¡rs material durine the clarification proce<lure

ÐE$S--ce11ul-ose filtrate
phosphate/romogeni zatí on
extract

Freon sunerrratant

pho sphateThorro ge ni zati on
extract (¡)

6/ru /ro

27t
/La

3

(o) fhe dilutíon refers to each extract or filtzate" fl:ese

nesults wer"e coll-ated from two e:periments, Ratiors

represent meai: r¡¡nber of locaL Lesions producec'l per

hal-f-leaf on opposite half-leaves of N.--g1-gii4gsq by

the erbracts incf-cated. Each assay v¡as camied out on

18 leaves.

(¡) Supernatant a.fter centrifugation of the emulsifiecl XEttS-

celluIose fil'srate and. Freon"

29
/+g

/eI

27t
/35

13/r,

/ro3o59/ru
Charcoal filtrate
pho sphate/hourogeni zati.on
extract

/3
1

/1
1

Dilution (a)Infectivity
comparÍson
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vaL) I\rrther of the

(") El-ectron rnicro ob seTntâ, on of nartiallvti

ourified. vims susÞensaons

To check the purity of these suspensions, both

pre¡rarations firom healthy and. d.iseased. plants wh-ich had. been

extracted. in I,Tarf.IPO4r clarified and sediurented were e:rar'rirred'

with the electron rnicroscope. In ad.dition to t¡pical lNy.v

particles (Harrison and. Crov,¡leyr 1965) , electron nricrographs of

preparations from ttiseased plants shciv,¡ed. nrrch host-celI material

sinilar to that obserwecl ín preparations from healthy plants

(¡i"ig. Z) . MenrT¡ærrrous stn:ctures, similar to those reported. by

Ha.rr:Lson and. Cro¡rrley ( 1965) wer.re observed. as well as numerous

sr¡]a.l1 particles, the rna¡oríty of which rvere tentatively identiflied

as Fractíon 1 protein due to their staini-ng chaærcteristics in

uranyl acctate (miner et aI' t 1966).

(t) Density-sraôient centrif\rgatíon of-pe.rt:lallÏ

purified. vinrs suspension

Prepazations frrcm healthy and' vinrs-infected-

leaves, as usecl for the previous electron rnicrosco¡ric observationst

r,vere laye::ecl on to 15 to 4V/, línear suclÐse d.ensity graùients and.

centrifhged. ilnalysis of the grad'ient, containirg the prepar¿tion

from healthy plants vl-ith the ISCO apparatr:s shou¡ccl that there vras

host material thr'ou$tcnrt the centrif\rge tube ' /.naLysis of the

gratlient, containing the pr"eparations fnoin diseå.sed- plants sllowed'



Finrne 2 Electron niorograph of raaterial obtaineå fror¡

healt'Ì5r N. Elutinosa plants after clarifica.tion

of the leaf horcogenate anrl seðirnentation at

5OTOOO g for 15 rninutes. Nurrerous nenbranous

structures (i,t) arrcL surall- parbicles tentatlvely

identified as Frrrction 1 proteín (n) are shor''rn.

Fisurre t I'rzr.ctionatícn of sucrose ôensíty graöients on a

ISCO d.er:sity gi:adient fractj-onator, Sarq:les

(t.O rof) of healthy ancl diseased- pneparations

rrere layerecl on to 15-4fl, Linear gradients and.

centriftigecl at 2l+rO0O rpm for 45 ¡rirnrtes in the

SÍ 25 rotor of a Spinco centnlfhge' Infectivity

of oach fraction tvas detonnined on nine whole

leaves of ItT. slutinosa.
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that in aåòition ì;o 'r;Ìre nate'¡'ia]' ¡resent in the healthy oentrif\rge

tube, ü¡ro d,ístinct peaks of optícaI d.ensity v¡ere prcsent Ï¡1th

,¡uhich infectívity we.s associatea (nig" 5) '

(.) I.q$onijÈ¡r sulphqle "orecipitation gf Pellet 1 vi-ElÞ.

Saturated. (M+) 
rSOU 

was added' to 5 mJ- of a

PeLlet 1 vinrs suqpcnsíon, so as to give a final salt concentrtr'tíon

of 6ú/o. This solution was allor¡¡ed' to ste.nd for JO mirmtes at 40

and then centrif\rgcd. at l eooo g for 10 miilrtes" 1the pelIet v'¡as

resuspended. in 5 nI of O"O1 M phoryhote buffer, pH 7'2' ancl the

infectívity conpared, vr.ith a sample of the initial Pellet 1 virus

suspensíon. the results of tkris assay (fatfe 4) shol'bhat less

l,,an jú/" of tkre infectivity was recor¡erecL fron the pel1et.

Table )+

of after

'orecicitation

(") I.,ocal lesions per half-leaf produced' on opposite half-

leaves of I'[. slutinosa by resuspend.ed. PreciPitate
(T = nrmerator) and. by Pellet 1 vinrs suspension

(C = d.enonrinator). Each assay v'ras oarrie'l out on

18 leavesn

(") 27
1

/e
1

4il
'15/r,21*/,

Dilu-bion
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(a) trIethano]- tation of, nartia]-].v 'ourified.

ri-4É,

l.[ethanol vras added, to a Pellet 1 vims suspension,

so Ð.s to give finsl concentratj-ons of 10, 2O2 5Ot 4O arñ" 5Ú/".

The original Pellet 1 vinrs suspension 1vâs diluted- vrith an equal

volt¡ne of 0.2 Ïi phosphate buffer, p:l J "2" ÀlL of these solutions

were allolired. to starrd. for t hour at 40 and. then centrifL:gecl at

I'OOO g fOr 20 ;airnrtes. The supernatants 1'rere rernoved' from the

pellets and centriflrgeð. at !0r0oo g fon 15 mirnrtes. Both higþ

and. lour spcecl pellots rrcre resuspended. ín þ n1 of 0"02 1'I phosphate

buffer, pH 7.0 and the infectj-vity of each of these suspensions

cornpared r.u"ith the initial Pellet I vinrs suspension. The

results of these assays 1f"tfe 5) shoç that in all treatraents

infectious nnaterial r,vas recove::ed. from both the pellets and the

supern&tanrüs. Btrt, there is a gradual decrease in the recovely

of infectious ffrterial fircm the resuspended. lo¡u and' higþ speed'

pellets for each tre¿rtnent as the concentra'i;ion of nethanol- ís

incrcaseil. flte resuspended. slorr-speed' pelIet from the

buffer/virus suspension t¡¡eatrnent was approxlnrately +5/" us

infectio*s as the initiat Pellet 1 virus suspension (taUte 5).

Thc sed.j¡nentatíon of the vims on slor-speed centnif\rgation agI€es

with the earlÍ-er result (tatfe Z).
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Table 5

Recove:r/ of infectious lNIl/ from the pel].et ancl

sunernatant after íncr-rbation vrith various

concentrations of methanol

46/r,

(") Local lesions per half-leaf produced on cpposite half-
leaves of l:_g.lutinosa by the slcrvu-speecL pellets
resuspend.ed. in phosphate buffer (P = rmrnerator) and. by

the Pellet 1 vinrs suspension (c = d.enonúnator).

(¡) Local lesions per heilf-leaf produced on crpposite half-
leaves of N" ,slutinosa by the supernatants after
sed.imentatíon and. resuspension in phosphate buffer
(S = rumerator) ancl by the Pel1et 1 vinrs suspension

(C = denominator),

S,/c (¡)

81 t/63

6g
/sg

64,
,s6

+1 /r,
22t/%

Pt/c (")

21 t
/ t*j

35t/+9

50t/55

30t/ 
Dt+

10t/32

16/ts

Final methanol
concentratíon

1q"

2úÁ

3q"

4t/"

W"

q"

Each assay'lvas carried. out on 10 leaves.
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Acicli fication for the r:recipitation of the

nartiallv'ouri fied. vims

Aliquots of a Pellet 1 virus suspension v¡ere acl-d.ed.

to an equal volu-me of O.O5 ¡!I ace'bate buffer solutions at pHrs

zanging from J,) to i.J. An equal volt¡ne of 0.05 1/I phosphate

buffer, pH 7.0, was aclded to an aliquot of the Pell-et 1 virus

suspension. these solutions vrere aflov¡ed. to stand. for 50 rÉr¡.rtes

at 40 and- then centrif\rged. at IrOOO g for 10 ninrtes. The super-

natants vrere removed and the pe1lets resuspend.ecl in an equivalent

volu¡ne of 0.05 i\{ phosphate buffer, pH" J.O. lhe infectivity of

both the resuspencled. pellets and. the superna-tants 'v-rere cortrpared to

that of the initial Pellet 1 vinrs suspension. The results of

these assays (fatfe 6) shol'¡ that at pHts of i+"9 or belor¡¡, on-Iy a

srraLl proportion of the infectior:s material vras recoverec-L eíther

in the resuspenclecl pellet or in the supernatant. Ihe srnall amount

of infectious material recovered in the pellets at these pHr s may

not be clue to precj-pitatj-on but may be due to the seòimentation of

aggregated. vinrs particles. The failure to recover all- of the

infectious material at pHr s below 4.9 coulcL be due to the fact that

virus particles aze clarnagecl ancl renclerecl non-infectious. At the

pilrs of 5.1 and.5.5, more infectious rnaterial rn¡as recovered. than

at pH J.0. .A.t pH 5.5, there appearecl to be considerably more virus

recovered from both 'bhe pellet ancl the supernatant than was present

in the initial Pellet 1 virrs suspensiono This result contracts

rvith the pH stability range of the virus obtainecl r¡hen ínfected.

leaves v,rere mashed. ín buffers of various pHl s (Cror'lJ-ey, 1967) "

(")
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Tab].e 6

Penor¡¡rrv of i nfralrti

incubati

ous IAIñI

on lutth acetate

the t) t ancl sunernatante1le

buffer at various 'pHr s.

S/c (r)

(") Local lesions per half-leaf produced on opposite half-
leaves of N. glutinosa by pe1Iet (P = nrmemtor) and. bY

Pellet 1 vinrs suspension (C = d.enorninator).

(t) local lesions per half-Ieaf pro<luced on opposi-be half-
leaves of N. elutinosa by supe:rratant (S = nrrcrâtor) arrl

by PeJ-J-et 1 vinrs suspension (C = d-enorninator).

ar/
52

15t
/L7

tt rr,

,/*

U+t
/ ln7

nrrrn

pH
Pt/c (")

9t
/ l*8

3t/5o

u/ 
r,

5.1
I
I

i

I
I

,a /r,
t'/u,,

5.9

4.3

4.5

4.7

l+.9

5.5

Each assay was carriecl out on 18 leaves.
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( f) Colu¡nn c-ilsolnatogrqPhy €-lNfV-on calciìlm

phosphate geI

/r preliruinary experimenb, using colui:rns

equilibr.atecl at pHt s of 7"0 and. 8.0, and eluted. with these sâ¡ne

buffers inclicated. that vi¡us 'was eluted. frrcn the colutrns 1n th<;

first 15 rTtJ- of eluanto But there seorilccl to'be more host ¡nateríal

eluted" at plf 8.0 than at PII l.O.

The folloving eryeriment was carrie¿L out to tletermíne at

what pH the vinrs v¡as eluted. from the column. Ä 2.5 ù sarnple

of a Pellet 1 virus suspenstion was applied. to a cohrnur wh:ich hail

been equll-ibrated. at pII 6.6, vrith O.O1 Ni phosphate buffer. It

had also been found (fatfe 7), that little virus was eluted. from

coiumns whích had. been equílibr.rted and. efuted. with O"01 IVi

phosphate buffor, pH 6.6o Tkre pII 6.6 column vras efuted. v'rith

O.O1 triI phosphate buffer, pH B.O" Frac'bions, 5 ûr1r we¡e collecteil

and. pH anit o¡lti_cal d.ensity d,eternrir¡atÍons wezc nad.e on eaoh

f::action; as 'n'e11 as an infectivity assay after' ùilution of tlee

fraction. It was found. that infectíous naterial ïvzus present in

the eluate at a pH of approxiinate¡y 7.5 (trlig. ¿*) . li peak on tho

optical d.ensity trace, correstrrond.ed- rrith the position of the

infectivj-ty trace (tr'ie" 4) "
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To check ttre pli at vrhich tl.e least ¿:l;rount of host

r,nteri¿.iI was elutedr fronr the colum nnd. the yield. of vi:rus was

not inpaired., the foIlCI/fing erçcrimcnt vras carried out. Colunurs

vrere eo¡ril-ibrateð vrith O.O1 1',[ phosphate buffers at pHr s ranging

fron 6.6 to 8.1 and. the virus was eluted. fzrcm the co}¡rues r"¡it'h

the saine buffers. fhe percentage recover¡f of ínfectious rnaterial

ín the 15 ûì1 of eluant was d.eternineô by corparing the eluant with

a sanple of the vinrs suq)cllsion which had. been ad.d.ecl to the

column, after appropriate ôilution. Results of t'Ìrese assays

(ratte J) ínaicate tkfrt at plf 7.3 to 7"8 the naxi_nuli} ¿mÌount of

host material, as measured by cptÍca1 clensity, renains adsorbed

to the column Ð,nd at least 5Ø" of the infectious materi¡rl is

recovered. from the cgfurtn. Ttfith some of tkre columns, at pHl s

of 7.6 and /.8, BO to 1O(" of the infectiogs c'tateriål v¡as

recovenbd- fron the column, althougþ the recovelT as measurred by

opticcJ clensity rvas betvreen 10 anð' 2J/" (fatte 7).

For the routine purification of l[ünr. col';.mns at pH /.6

v,¡ere chosen. Such cohrr¡ns, vrhen equilibrnted. and. eluted. with

O.O1 n/i phosphr,-ute buffer, pH 7.6 yieldecl a peak of infectious

¡¡raterial and. a peak of optical d.ensity in the initial 15 ml of

eluant after discarding the void. vo}:¡oe of the colurnn (nig. 5).
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Table 7

Recovers¡ of ínfectious LIIIV from cafcium phosphate gel cofumns

7.4
7.6

7.8
3

5 7.6 13 52

(") The percentzrge recovery v'¡as d.eterrnineiL by colrparir¡g the

inítia1 15 mI of eluant fronr the column anrL the vinrs
suspensíon applied. to the column after appro¡rriate
clilution.

(t) Ir¡fectivity assays v,¡ere carriecl out on 18 half leaves

of N" slutinosa.

20

55

100

48

81

100

53

rnfectivity(b)

1l+

4
I
B

2

)+

26

10

17

19

73

106

100

/, Recovery from column
(")

Optical density
at 260 rnr

7.6

7"4
7.6

7.8

6.6

7.3
8.1

4

1

2

pll of
elutj-ng
buffer

E:qreri.:nent
r¡¡nber



l'Íqune l¡-

Fiørre 5

Sllution of Li[ti-fV fror.t a calciu¡r phosphate ge1

column. Virus prepa'-zations were appliecl to

a column equiliì:rated. with 0.01 l/I phosphate

buffcr, pH 6"6, and. eluted. vrith 0.O1 M phosphate

buffer, pH 8"05 and. 5.0 mI fzactiotlst werç

collocted. after d;iscarding the voíil volurne of

the colunrn. llre pIÍ ancl optical- d'ensity of eadr

frnction was C.etezrrined and. the fractions assayed-

for infectivity on nine .e.fÀàti+gtr.-" leaves,

after a 1',3 clilution was ¡rnd.e.

Recovery of ltfEV frnm a calcir:¡n phosphate gel

column ecluillbrated. ancl eluted. at pli 7.6 'ìrttln

O.O1 M phosphate buffer. The optical clensity

was d.eterrnirrecl for each fraction ¿rnd. the

infectivity assayed. on N. qlutinosa loaves , after

a 129 ùilution i.¡as rnaclc.
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(e) Vnri .ations the ¡nz.c¡nr:rti nf comn-r¿:rcia-1 andES

lab o rqlo r¡¡-p rep a r€ d. c alciun phoiPhat e ge 
L-s-

Three t¡pes of gels have been userl in these

studies; ser¡eral batches of gels 'ù¡ere obtainecl fror,r Clarkson

Chertical Coupar¡y (H¡gatite C), one gel was obtained- frorir Bio-Rad'

Chemicals ¿rnd lc.boratory-prepaned gels v,¡e¡e useil (Siegelman

É4.r 1g65). Thrce properties of the gels vrer.e obse:¡¡ed to

vaqy: the elution of infectious ure.terial fron the ge1, the

re'bention or elution of host plant r¡aterÍal by thc ge1 and 1n

some gels one or both of these two properties varied- vrith the age

of the geI. Virus was eluted. from one ge], yet it was poorly

infcctior.is and. the vinrs peak was located. in a dífferent position

in a sucrose d.ensitY g:in,*ient.

To cor.pare the properties of ðifferent ge1s, the following

erçerirrent v¡as carriecl out. Equal volumes of a Pe11et 1 vinrs

suspension were ap¡rlied. to a co¡,tnercial calciun phosphate gel and'

a. laboratoïyTrepared. calcir:m phosphate ge1. Both gels had'

previously been equilibrated. with 0"01 l,[ phospho-te buffert Pfl 7.6,

and. the vin¡s suspensionc¡ vrere also eluted' with ttris buffer. The

J f¡zr.ctions oontaj-ning Iigþt scatteríng ruaterial weTe collected'

from each gel. 'lfith the conrnercíal ge1 these fractions wete 3r L

and. !, whereas vl"ith the la.boratory-prepaled. geI these fi:actions

rver.e l¡, 5 anÃ. 6. [he pooled. cluants ( g ntl) fronr each column were

each concentratecL by seùimentatíon at !0r0O0 g for 15 rnit¡¡tes in
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the 40 rotor of the spínco centrif\rge. Eackr pe1let was then

resuspend.ed- in 1 .O ml of <ti.stiIIed. v¡ater antl the suspension^s

layered. on to 15 .Eo l+f/, I5,nea¡. sucrose d.ensity graèients. After

centrif\rgation the d.ensity gractient columns vrcre an'alysed' with

the ISCO apparatus which shov,¡ed. that there vras consid'erably nnrch

urore material througþout the ttrbe contaj-ning the vinrs suspeinsion

from the cor¡nerci-al gel than frore the tube containing the viIls

suspension fron1 the laboratoryl>zepared' gel (nig' 6) ' Vísual

obsenrations of the gels showed. that the laboratory-prepared. gel

hacl retained. rmch nore host r:raterial at the upper portion of the

ge1 colur::r than the contletrcially obtaíned' geI (nig' 7)' Although

these gels retained. different afiìounLs of host material, the:re was

no significant d.ifference ín the orpunt of vims eluted f:rom the

cohmn, as neasurect by the vinrs peaks (fig" 6) or by infectivity

âSSâ/o

althougþ this experinent illustr"ates the variation of two

perrticular ge1s, there was also consid.erable vari-ability between

batches of cornrnercial gels ancl between prcpâ.rations of laboratory-

prepared. geIs.

vÍÍi) Flot¡¡ cliaEram-if the puriflication Prethoð' Ihe

rrethod .¡,¡hj-ch has been ad.opted. for the purificr:.tion of lettuce

necrotic yellorvs vÍrus is d.epicted. in the flov cliagra-n (lig" B) '



Flørrvç 6 Optical. density iletor.rrir¡atio¡:s at clifferent d.e¡rths

ln d.errsity grailient tr¡bes layereit with purifleit

vims fbop a S.aboratory-prø¡rarecl cal.cir¡m ptros¡ùate

gef. (A) anil from a, conûF¡^cial ge1 (B). lhe

aentrifìrgecl graclients rrere anal.ysecl w-ith thê ISCO

appa,¡etus. gafiples (t.O nl) of each of those

preparatlons were layereil on to grailients arvl

oentrlf\rgocl f<¡r 45 mtn¡tes at 2l¡rOOO rpm in the

SÍ{ 25 ¡¡otor of a ftrinoo centrÍfìlge.
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I"iprruze 7 Calctum phostrùro.to ¿¡e1s, after oo1r¡mrr chrorratogrq>hy

of virus suspensions.

(¿) Laboratory-pre¡rareil geL, rnade by the method

of Siegelnnn et al' (165).

(g) Co¡n¡nenci.al.ly obtained geI, fron Clar{cson

Chenrical CoriparSr (natcfr Xo. 6JJB).

Noting, the host ¡¡raterial retainecL at the upper

portion of the laboratorylrnepared gel (ercwed).
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The Freon-11J ernrlsification -vuas atteurptecL at poínt 4.

(fig. 8) and. the prefcrcntial precipitation of vinrs wirs

atter':pted. at point B (FÍg" 8).

ÀIthougþthisrnethod-hasbeenusedch:leflyforthe

purification of vin:s fron j-nfected' Nr-Slgtinosg, it has also

been usecl for the purification of INW from infected- Lettuce

plants collected. in the field.. The clarification proce<Ïrres

(point A, Fig. 8) have also been used' successfirlly in the

purlfi-cationofpotatovinrsXrtobaccomosaicvin:sarid'

Cyurbid.Ír¡l nosaic vinrs (Francki and }/IcLean, 1968; Apperrðix 2) '

3D" Ernerimental - Preparation of an to the vinrs

i) B ' An antisenrrrr was

prepared by ir:;jectirg vinrs suspensior¡s into a rabbj-t ' 1¡he

vinrs suspension 1¡ras er¡ulsífied. in FreUrrdl s complcte ad'juvant a¡rd'

injected-bothintrarnrscularlyandsubcutaneously,and'fbrther

injections v,rere mnd'e 1 and. J weeks later' Vims suspensions

were afso ir¡jectecl intravenously at I , 3 arñ- 4 nronths after the

initial inject' lt'ltogether, on these fíve in'iection dates'

virus recovered flton approrj:nately 2 kg of infectecl N" elutiryq.sa

was useil.

a,t) Testins and. tre of the antis€lrullo The INl\/

antisenr¡n reactecL .,vith partially purifíed. vims in both gel



Fieure I Flovr of the purification method.

@0'-els!inosa)
hornogen:ized w:ith 0"2 M Na/-IPOU

str"ained. througþ rmslin, centrif\rged'

at 2r00O g for 1 ¡ninute

Sur¡ernatant¡ËeæÉ

i cnarcoat (0"05 e/rù) was added
Ii and. shaken for 30 seconds and
II f:-ltened througþ a celite Pad

\,

tr5-ltrate 1

DEA.E-cellulose (0,o1 g,/ur.l) was

ad.d.ed. and. shaken for JO second.s

and fíltered. througþ a celite pad

Fíltrate 2

centrif'ugecl at 501000 g for 1l ninutes

't,
Pe11et 1 or partially purified vin¡s

resusperrtleil in ùistil-led. r,rrater (B)

vinrs suspensiort (2.5 mJ-) was ad-ded.

to calcir:¡r phosphate gel columnt

equilibratecL w'ith 0.01 M phosphate

buffer, pH 7 "6, and vims eluted. vrith

this buffer

15 nl qf ClUele (voíd volune of column cliscarcled)

i n *her concentration by centrif\rgation
I

I at 501000 g for 15 ¡nitrtes
v

Pel-let 2 - vims

{/
Pellet

( *iscardea)

Iv
Surcernatant

( d.iscard.ed )
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ðiffìrsÍon o.nd. preaipitín tests" In precipitin tests the titre

of the antiserun *o" +6, when titrated. against Pe1let 1 vinrs.

the títre of the entisenm when titrated. agâ.inst unôiluted sap

from infected 5:-gÞ!il9g *"" 1!. A partinlly puriflea vinrs

suspension prspar€d. from lDfifV-infectocl lettuce also reacted with

the vinrs antisenrm in ge1 d.iffusion tests"

38. Prooerbíes and. puritv of vilîus pll3pâJations

i) Absorpti on spectru.n of purified. virus. Rrri-fieil'

vi11s was placecl in the nolrÞI ceII position of the Unicasl

SP 8OO ryectrophotoneter and. the optical density cleterurined. in

the v,rave length ran€er 23oø4t to JOo flr' The q>ectru¡o rvas a'Iso

iletermíne<l when the cell containing the vinrs sus,pensíon was placeð

in tJee position, uhich correots to sorne extent for llgþt scattering.

The:re is a substantial d.ec:rease in absorption in the 2nd Ëpectlaul.

clue to the 1igþt scattering of the large vin:s parbicle (fig. 9) "

a,L) llrr.¡¡ni n¡rtion of vinrs oreoai^ations in the an'a1¡rtÍcal

ultracentrifì:se. Â purified. vinrs suspension was

sed.imented. ín the anal¡rtical ultracentrif\rge and. one peak was

obserrred (fig. 1O). This peak j-nùicated. that the vin¡s sarrple

was not polydisperse and that the vinrs sariple appeared. to be

homogeneous.
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ar-r-i Electron rnteroscolry of puri fíed. vims prepalîir.ti ons.

Sfectron rricroscopy of INIV prcparations showecl numerous j-ntaot

vinrs par.bicles as well as other particles (flg. 11) whi-ch were

tentatively íd-entified. as disrupted, vinrs per.rtícles by the presence

of the characteristic membrane stnrcturc ('iffolanski et aI. , 1967) "

iv) Serolosi c¿r.I reactions of purified. vizus. To check

the purity of the vin¡s preparations ancl also to d.etery¿ine if the

virus antiserum conta:lned. antiboùles to plant material, the

fo1lor'ring exporiment was carried. out. An Nn glutinosa antígen

preparati-on was obtained. by horÂogenizing lectves v¡ith one volume

of 0.2 XI NarfPOOr straining through cheese cLoth and centriftreing

at 1!O'0OO g for t hour. Ttre pellets vrere resuspend-ed' in 0.2 M

phosphate buffer, PH 7"Zrand- clarified- by centrif\rgation at

12r0O0 g for 10 rnir¡¡tes. Àn antiserum to N" glutirrosâ leaf

antigens was supplied. by Dr. R.I.B. Francki, for the agar ge1

tests.

Tfhen the N. glu'binosa antisenrm was tested- against the

1\. glutinosa anbigen pre¡raration and purified UIW (f ig. 12) a

precipitin line 'was

antisenrm. ïn thc

precipitin line was

but not with the N.

obserwed betlveen the homologous antigen and'

test ,¡rith the llrlfV antisen¡rn (fig. fi), d

fozmed in the test v'rlth the purifíetl vims

slutinosa preparation. These r-esults

provide evid.ence for both the purity of the virrs and. the frered.om



Ttl cnrræ 9 Absorption spectru$ of purified. vc.nrs prsparÈtiorult

uslr4g the Unicarn S 8O0 spectrq)hotometer"

(¿) Nornal cell.

(g) CeIl lvhich partially corrects for }igþt

scattering.
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X''Lçmre 10

Xìlør:re 11

Sohlteren patterrn of, UüfV secli¡nr:nted- ln

O.O1 M phosphato buffer, PIf 7.6"

Eloctron rnf.crograph of a puråfied" I[{"JV

p rv¡raration, eoncentrat ed. by oentrl fì-rgatl-on

and. steuinecL ln PTÂ. Nlunerous lntaot vinrs

particles (f) a¡rA some partiaLly d:isnrpteô (D)

irlrtrs partloles are obse¡s¡ed.
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Serolg€úcal testq :!n aær sel

&elgsJA

S{rurg 15

(v)

(n)

(u)

(v)

(n)

(tn)

lì¡r{-flieil l[W\I

Ilealthy sap prepa¡¡atlon

N" slutínosa antíse¡xrst

h¡rIflieð lt{S/

Healthy sap preparatfon

LiNfr/ antlse¡rum
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of the vlnrs antíserurl frìcm antiboùies to ptant le¿rf r¡aterials"

3!'. Discussion

Purification of L,NF/ is a difficult problem because it

is unstable in leaf extre.cts as d.etermirrecl by infectivity asseys

(SttrUts and. Grogan, 1961b; Crorv1ey, 1967), its large size

(Harrison and. Crowle¡ 1966) and. its sensitivity to organic

solvents conrmonly used. in the clarifica'tion of plant extracts

(Cror,v1ey.@. , 1965). Thc rnethod of purification d.escribed.

(¡"ig. a) results in purified. vizus, as assessed. by electron

nricroscopy, serological tests anÀ anal¡rbical centrifhgation.

The 1oq¡ yield of vinrs ura¡r be due to a poor extraction pnocechrre

rother than to excessive losses durdng the clarification and

purification proceclures. Charnbers g!3I . (165) shor¡ved that

IJIüIV particles in ]-eaf ce1ls a:¡e locatecl in the cytoplasmt

arranged j.n bundles enclosed" in membrane-bouncl sacs. For the

efficient release of vinrs from cel1sr it $Êy be necessaly to

nrpture the nenrbranes enclosíng the bunil-l-es of vinrs particles

as well as the ceIl vra1ls. Hovrever, 1f the erbraction method's

are too severe then the inrlividr.nl particles may be claunged'.

Crowley (pri.rate comu-rnication) has shoïvn that núId- sonication

reclucecl the infectívtty of I..,[{SI in leaf ertracts.

The clarj-fication procedr.rre for leaf hourogenateÉ is

rapicl ancl has the advantage that slor-speeil centriftrgation.
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which can cause higþ losses of virus (Crowley eìt al. , '1965) t

is not used.. Both charcoal and. DEAS-celIul0se a::e effective

in removirg partiorlate green rnaterial and. soluble bror¡rn

pigments while the celite fiLtration appcars to be efficient

ín ad.sorbing green material. It could. afso be reler¡ant th¿t

chloroplast naterj-aIs are removed. vrithout being solubilized' to

rele¿rse r.iaterials which could ad.sorb to vinrs (einoza 9!4",

1gtu) .

Thismethod.ofclarj-fÍcationhasalsobeenusecl

successftrlly ín the purification of potato vinrs x (rux),

tobacco mosaic vinrs (mifV) and -Cl@gig* nrosalc vinrs (Frtanckí

and. McLean, 1968). As ¡rnrclr as 1 g of purj-fled' TtrfiV 'was obtaineô'

fronr 1 kg of Ínfected. tohoco leaves'

/i.ttenp.bs to ,orecípj tate the vizus using ¿ui:monltr¡n sulphate,

methanol and. acirLification were rrot succcssfl¿I. In the rethanol

precipitatíon and. aciclification e:çeriments the infectivity of

the vinrs was affectecl by the treatnentn Possíb1y, the use of

a¡nmonium suþhate to preferentialì-y precipitate the vinrs

should- have l¡een irnrestigated' f\rrther. It was also found' that

clensity gre.d:icnt centrifì:gation of cl-arified. exL:¡acts was

inefficient in separating vinr.s from host ¡naterials as these

spreacl along the entire ctepth of the columns (¡'ig. 5), lnctuaing

zoîeg frcm whickr vinrs is recovered'
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ltre mothod. ad.opted for vin¡s purification was the

chrou'latography of vj-n-rs suspenSíons on calcíur¿ phosphate ge1

cohrmns, ¡¡hictr were equilibratecl anC. e]utod ïrLth 0"01 M phosphate

buffer, pÍL 7 "6. Such coh¡:nns were efflcient in renroving more of

the conta¡nínatirrg host material from clarified. extracts. For

the preparation of purifieil r,rl-rus suspensions, it usually took

fess than J hours to purify IùilI-Itr from apProrcimately JOO g of

ínfecteil plant tissue.

Variation was observecl in the elution and. retention

prçerties of calcium phosphate ge1s, wlxicl-I hacL been obtainecl

conrnercially as well as batches preltared. ín the laboratoryr by

the method. of Siegel¡man$]' (965). Generalþ 1itt1e is

kriown about the chrrcnratograptrÍc action of calcj-um phosphate geIs.

Recently, Bernanli and Kav¡asaki ( 1968)¡ using proteins and.

s¡mthetic pol¡rpeptid-es, found. that carbo4rl g:roups react wit].

hyd.roqrapatite ancl also that phosphoproteins har¡e a higþer

affinity for hyd.ro:grapatite than non-phospho¡rroteins. Further

ïuoïrr of thls nature nay Ieac1 to a better understanding of the

chrrouratogrraphi-c aotion of theso gels.
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L. SMIOGTC.AI, PROPERTTES OF I.ETruCE NECTÐTIC E]üLOìi'IS \IIRI]S

-æÀ4,. Introducti.on

A study of the stn-rcture, stability, serological reactions

and. the sedimentation properties of lettuce necrotic yellcnus vinrs

(nrnf) v,¡as mad.e by T{arrison and. Crovrley (1165). The antisenrm

used. by Harrison and- Crowley ( 1 965) contained. an'tiboùies to host

ce1J. material and. d.etailer1 serological investigations were not

ca:r1ed. out.

The stmctural sinilarity of INYV to that of vesicular

stomatitis virrs (VSV) has been pointed out (Harrison ancl. Crovrley,

1965; Cha¡obers et al.t 1965). Braclishg!$. ?gS6) stud.ied the

bioplrysical properties of VSV and. obserwed. that the urajor portíon

of the infectivity of their virus preparations ì,eas associated. n'ith

\fl" "1 the corplement-fixing activity of the preparation. They

fotrrrcl. that the renaining 6J/" of the coirplement-fixing activity of

their preparations was associated. nith t"wo discrete corponents

with seclimentation coefficients of a.bout 65 and. 20'S. In a study

of the stn¡cture and imrnrnogenicity of the antigens derived. from

the VS virion treatment after Tween/ether, Browrr g!3]. ?967)

obsenred. three t¡pes of particles: t skeletonsr , I rosettest and.

small particles about the size of the fYinges or the spikes of

the viraf envelope.
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Bhis section d.cscri-bes attenrpts inacle to d.etenÈne the

nature of the viral antigen which cliffìrses througþ agar, the

nunilcer of antigens of the LNI virion an<L the relation of these

an.tigerrs to the stnrctrrre of the virion, llr¡o rnain approaches

were taken in this s'bud¡r: the effe¡ct of l\veety'etl:rer on the vj-:rus

and. the obse:sratÍons of lipase-treated' vinrs in ge1 ðiffUsion

tests. The r¡esults shor¡¡ that the uirion contains at least trro

antigens.

À3" Experimental

í) tion in reaction between ourified. vizus

and antiselar.me lñ/hen I.,NfV preparaÙions purified' on

different occasions were tested. against the vinrs antlsenrro in

gel d.iffìrsion tests, the rn:.mber of precipitin 1ínes r¡ariecl fron

one to three. Tfith some vinrs pr€par€'tions, there Ìvas a

precipitin line cLose to the antigen well (Figs, 1lp and 15).

In the vi¡us preparations usecl in the Ween/etber experJ-rnents

three precipitin llr¡es r.¡ere observed. (Eig. 16 and. also Figs. 23

to 26).

It Ís iLifficult to provid.e a satisfactory erçlanation

for the r¡aríation in thc nunber of precipitin lines. There nay

har¡e been more vinrs in the preparations used' in the lween/ether

experiments and thus the concentrations of the antigens which

forroed. the trvo precipitin lír:cs closer to the antiserum well was



Serol-.ol¿ical tests in agaq gef

The s¡mbols denote the prq¡aratj-ons aèdecl to the r,,veIls of

the agar ge1"

Fiøu:re 1)+

Fi.cnrre 15

Fímre 16

(p)

(s)
(¿)

(p)

(v)

(r")

Pe1let 1 vinrs

Sonicated. Pellet 1 vinrs

I-ItIfrr antiserun

Pclle'b 1 virus

hrnifÍetl l[[Í\I

I-NIV antisemm

Pr-rrified. INY\/

hteen / ether treated IÀ{YItr

![\YV ântr.serum

(v)

(¡r)

(¿)
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sufficient to fomt a precípitin líne. ¡\nother e>çlanation could-

be that the winrs prei:arations whích produced. three precipítin

lines in gel d-iffrrsi-on reactions, contained ¡nar{f ðisrupted vin¿s

particles.

a.r) Effect of T,¡reen/ether on the vinrs. To investigate

the effect of f\reen 8O/ether on the vinrs the follo¡ring ex¡reriments

was ca:rieil ou'c. llrou,m Ð1, ?967) used a siÍrila:. f\-reen/ether

treatment for the òisnrption of vesicular stoi:ratitis vizuso

hrrified- vi:rrs, v¿hich had. been concentrated. (Fig. 8), was ruixed.

with an equal volume of f\reen 80 ( corrcent::ation 6 ¡ngm per m1) and.

the mirture y¡as shaken vigorously for 1 nirmte. lin equal voh:me

of ether was added anil the núxbure vras again shaken for 1 mi¡lrte.

Ihe mixture lras centrifìrged. at 11000 g for 5 mlnrtes and. the ether

lay-er was rcnoveël. /,qy renníning ether was blown off in a stnea.¡n

of nltrrcgen"

To d.eterrnlne the effect of Tt¡eeq,/ether treatmcnt on the

infectívity of the vims, sarples of untreated. and. treated. vinrs

v¡ere assayed. for infectivity. Leeves of assay plants vrere

dusted, wÍth bentonite (Singer and Fraerjkel4oru'at t 1961) as well

as carbozun&m. Results of the assâys for three such erçeriments

shovr that l\'¡een/etfrer treatment neducecL the ínfectivity of the

vinrs (ratte 8).
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.¿t

labl-e I

Effect of fl¡¡een/ether on vinrs infectivitv

t\veeq/ether-treated
INTVVinrs

t36 (a)

97

.Þ 100

tt G)

10

2

Ercperiroent
n¡mber

1

2

t

(") The mean n:¡rber of local lesions per whole leafo
Each assay 'w¿rs carriect out on at least 'l 0 leaves.

To d.eterrninc v¡hat effect 'wroen/ether treatment had- on

the LNf virion, sauplcs of untreated. and. trcatecL virus vreæ

analysed. by suc:rose d.ensity gra&ient centrífìrgation (tr'igs. 17

ard. 1B). Âfter hreen/ether treatment the rnajority of the

mâ.terj-al was at the top of the tube (f"igs. 17C and. 188). It

rr¡as observect that af*bcr Íbeen treatment (x'ig. 178) t on].y a

proportion of the n:erterial was at the top of the tube. Frcm

these clensity g::ac.ient analyses (tr'ig*. 17 artð' tB), it can be

seen that Í\reen/e1j]ner treatment affects the se¿lmerrtation

prcperty of the vinrs. [kte top 1 ml f::actÍons firor.r the top of

the grad.ients (tr'ig, 17) v¡ene collected. and. these were e¡ømined.

in the electron micnosco¡re by Mr. B. S. Ifio]-anskí of the Universíty



I¡rl-c¡u¡e 17 Q>tloe.L clensity ilete¡snLrurtions at êífforent

d,epths in densÍ.ty gradlent ürbes layored. wfttr

untreated vinrs (*), nneen 8O tr"eatedl. vinrs

(g), and. t'vreeq/ether t¡reatea vinrs (C). Ttre

centriflrged gr:að.íents were analysecL nrtth the

ISCO apparatr¡s. Sanples (O.Z nf) of, eaoh of

these preparsrtions $¡ere Jayereil on to gra4ients

antL centrd.fìrged for JO ninrtes at 2$r0OO rpm 1n

the SÍÍ 59 r¡otor of a Splnco oontrd.fìrge.
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F1guqg, !Q Optloa1 density cloternfnatior¡s at dlfferent

cLe,pths ln d.ensíty gradi,ent tubes layerecl u"ith

urrtreated. vinrs (.L), ana ûtreerì/ether troatoð.

wfnrs (B). The centrif\rgeil graclients were

fractionated urlth the ISCO apparatus. Sa:q>3-es

(O"Z urf) of each of these prvparations ïvere

layered. on to graclierrts and. centrifìrgecL for

JO mlrutos alt 261000 rprn fn the S\iif 19 nctor of

a Splnco centrlf\rge.
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of},[elbourne'ÐLÍ\erfixatíonínosruiu¡}¡vapolfrand'stainingin

urar{Ê- acetate. Results of these observations (rig. t9)

revealed. the presence of rosette-Iike par"bicles from both

untreatecl ancL lkeery'ether treated vinrs preparations. Rosettes

have been observed in praparations of other viruses (T[atcrson,

1965t Bro¡,rn et aI. , 1966) as v'¡el1 as for prcparations of LIFÍV

(Wolanst<í -*31. , 1967)'

DÍameters of the rosettes were mt¡asured f'rorr the

electron 'ricrographs 
of treated. and. untreated preparations

(Fígs. 20 arrd" 21). These :results were plotted on a histogrart

(fig. ZZ). Both from the electron micrograptrs (ligs ' 20 anð- 21)

and fromthe histograx'l (Rig ' 22) it can be seen that the rosettes

fncm the ll,veen/ether pÏ€paration are rnrch sneller than those from

the untreatecl preparation" These results oupport the suggestíon

that I\teen/etner disn-rpts the viral envelope'

Todeternrinev'¡hateffectTween/ethertreatrr.enthad.on

the vinrs in ge1 diff\rsíon tests, the treateil-lNW preparations

were tested against the ËNfv antíselaul (rigs . 25 arfl ?)+) ' In

thesetestst.Lrrceormor€precipitinlineswereobserved.whenbot,tr

treatecl and- untreated. virus v,rel:e used. (3'igs. 23 and 2h) but the

lkeen go and the ftvee4,/ether treatecl preparations diff\rsed' fìrrther

fromtheantigenwe]-lstoformprecipitínlines.Theslo¡¡er

cliff\.rsingantigenformed.anmrch}¡rcail.erprecipitinlj.neafter
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tr¡¡een/etfrer treatnent (figs" 23 arñ. 24t). Tv¡o other proclpitin

lines fo::necL cfoser to the antisenr¡o wells (Figs. 23 arß, 2+).

lïhen the geI ctiffl¡sj-on plates vrere ol:senrcd appro#-ni¿rtely J

nonths 1ater, after storage at 40, the precipitin lines had.

intensifiecl consiclerably (ligs. 25 and 26) and the pzeoipitin

fines I ct arxl I dr (nigs. 27 anò.28) were obserwed. to cross each

otlrer at the point t et (figs. 27 an 2B). The crossing or

intersection of the precipj-tin lines suggests that tr¡¡o èiffenent

antigens lÍere reclcting r'vith the virus antisenrm'

It is suggester3. th¿¡t the precipi-tln lírre rcr (Figs' 2/

o.rrd 28) nay be due to the :¡eaction of rosettes vrith the INY-\I

antisenrm. The lt¡een/ethcr treatment has been shov¡n to cause

a breakd.own of the virus (f':-gs. 17 arrd. 18), thus a brrcarler

precipitin line f\rrbher fircm the arntigen well would. be e:pected-

(Fig,s. 2J anð, 28). T6is suggestion is also supporteð by the

results of the size range of rosettes fix¡rn untreated and.

Tvree4,/ether treated. vinrs preparati-ons (Fig. 2Z). Since

rosettes frcm the 1\rreeq,/etfrer prcTaration were srna11er, they

would. be expocted. to ûiff\rse at a faster rate frorn the antigen

welI"



Fl-ørre 19 EJ-ectron mLcrograph taken by Mr" B. S. Wol,anski,

Universíty of Melbourne. Salryle obtaíned' from

the top 1 ml. of the d.ensity gra&ient contatning

the untreatocl vtnrs (Fig" 174). Magrrl-ficatÍon

X 1601000. fhe linear scale on the prC-nt

re,presents 10O qt.
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Electro,4 micrographs taken by uh:. B. S" lifolanski, untversíty

of nfiolborrne. llagnifioatíon x Sorooo. fhe Hnear scale

on tlre prdnts rePresent 1OO m¡1.

5'ieure 20 Sa.rpJ.e obtained. from the top 1 mf of the

d.ensity graôient oontairrlng the 1\meen/ether

treated. vínrs (¡'ig. 17c).

X'isrr.ne 21 SalpJ.e obtairacL from the tcp 1 mI of tJre

clensfty gæ,ètent containlng tùre untneatecL

vinrs (Frg. l7A).
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Irl-r¡r.re 22 Size rll,strl.butíon of, æsettes frqm r-rrrtroatoil

arrd. t\reeq/ethor treated virus ptreparatíons.

lhe meagur.er¡ents lvere maile fro¡r the eleatron

nicrograph, segments of flhÍqh ar:e shcnrrn in

I'lgures 20 anà- 21.
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Serolocical tests ín agar geL

The following symbols denote the preparations added to the

we11s of the agat get.
(V) Pt¡rified LtrrIW

(T) Trveen B0 treated tNW

(E) Tween/ether treated LNW

(A) LIiIW antisertrm

Fisures 23 and 24 The antigen preparations were the same as

those used for layering on the density
gradients (Figure 17 A, B and C).

Fíeures 25 and 26 The antigen preparations were the same as

those used for the density gradients (Figures

77 and 18) and were from two separate

experimelrts. ttre photographs of these gels

were taken aftet 4 ¡nonths storage at, 40.

Line drawings of the gel photographs of
Figures 25 and 26.

27 28

a

b dt

b

e c

Figures 27 and 28
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:Laa/ Di on of . 1o cle'i:errrÉne

the rrature of the viral antigen &iffUsing through agar to produce

precipitin lines, the follo¡ring eicperiment was carried. out"

Purified. virus v,ras ad-d.ed- to the top of a siî411 agar column which

had.beenprepared.bJ'meftirrga8ardísksinaPasteurpipe.bteso

as to form a column 5 nm in diameter and at least 6 rrn 1ong.

The agar filter thus prepared. was placed. at 4o overnÍgþt ancl

a sample of pur{-fied. vinrs v¡as allowed. to pass through it. The

filtrate was tested. against the I,NÏV atrtisenr¡n and subiected' to

sucrose d.ensity gr:aclient centrif\rgatíon. Af'Ûer centriftigation,

the d.ensj-ty graåieni: columns wer€ analysed. with the ISCo

apparatus (nig. Z9). For the untreated prepare.tion there was

a peak of optical d.ensity at the position wLrere irrfectious

¡naterial vêg usually located. Horever, nO equivarlen-b peak of

optical d.ensity v¡as obserwed. for the fil-tered- virus preparation

(tr.ig. z9) . The filte::ed preparation was appx'orlmately one-

tenth as infectiotrs as the untreated. vin:.s prepalâtiono

Possibly, f\rzther experiments should. have been carried out to

investigate the relative amcrLlnt and. the nature of this Ínfectious

material.

there ',,uas a precipitin line formed- wÏren the filtrate was

tested. agaínst the LN]W ai:tj-senrm (fig. 5O). [Lris precipitin

line was conffuent with that line producod. by the antisen'¡n and'

purified. vims (¡ig. lO). These results suggest that intact



Finrre 29 Optie.al d.etr,sity d-etenninations a"t åifferent

d.epths in ctensity graclient tubes layered. with

untreated vinrs (Â), ana the filtrate .obtair¡ed.

after alJ-ouring the vin:.s suspensíon 'bo d.iff\rse

thr.ougþ an aua? oolumn (B) . The centrif\rged-

gracLients were analysed with the ISGÐ apparatus.

Salples (O.l nf) of each of these preparatíons

were layered on to gractients and. centrif\rged'

at 26'000 zprn for J0 mirmtes in the Stf ,9 rotor

of a Spinco centrifl:go.
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Fieure 30 Seroþ¡ical teFts ifr as.ar fieI

These preparatíons were the same as

those layered on to the ôensity graclíents

(nts. 294, B),

(V) Ê.rrified' INIV

(n) IiNSr preparation filterecL througþ

an ag&r column

(¡t) DF/V antisernr¡r
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vims dces not ùiff'ì:se througþ agar an<I that the viral antigen

reacting in the gel d.iff\rsj.on tests Ìvas a sub-viral parbicle.

irt) Ihe rn:¡:rber of viral anii-gen" fn this e:rperiraent

an atteup-b was made to obtaín evidence for the existence of

several antigcns in the LNT virion" Lipir.se solution w¿rs usecl

to ùisnrpt the vin:s (Signa Chemical Co., St" f,Qufs, nilissuori;

type 2, crude, from hog pancreasr containing diastase ancl

tr¡psin) at a concentration of 1 rngm per ml aru1 v¡as suspended.

in O.O5 lvl phosnhate buffer, pil !"8 Ìrith O"OO1 M CaOl, (ninset

and. Clarlc, 1958). J\n eq.ral vofurne of the lipase solution was

ad.d.ed. to an aliquot of purified vinrs suspension and- this was

alIov,,ecL to starrql at ZJo for %.hours before being useil in geI

òiffì.sion tests.

Sap from ín-fccted N. glutinosa" wes preparrcd- by nrincing

infectcd. leaves for 10 second.s in a Sen¡al-I Ororri-mtxerr at

220 volts, [he sap ïras e4>ressed. fronr the bnei thrr3ugþ c]reese

cloth and. used. for the agar gel diffì.¡.sion tests.

In some erperlnrents the antigen prneparatíons were aild'ecl'

to the vrel1s of the agar geI severul hours prior to the addition

of antiserür. Tltis procedure resulted. in the precipítin lines

beíng forrned. sligbtly fì.rrther out frrcn, the aniigen wellst

as .¡reIl as a ]:etter resolution of the precipitin lines (figs . 31,

33 arñ 7+).
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PurC"fied. virus, f-ipasc-treatec-r" virus and- sap frorn

infeoted. N" nlutinosa plants we::e testecL a¡iainst the L,NIII antiserui:r

(rlrgs . 31, 32, t3 ancl l.lç). PurÍfied vinrs produced only one

precípitin line v*rere¿rs infectious sap pncduced. trvo precipitin

l-ines and. the lipase-treatecl vinrs prcduced. thr.ee precipitin

lines (figs . 31, t2, 33 eind. J[) .

I¡ine d.rnwings of Fígures J1 to 34 are sho'r'¡n in Figures

35 to JB respectively. Fnom Figure 35t the pn:cipiti-n line

I ar pr.oduced. by the purified vinrs is corrfluent with the

procipitin linc rbt prod::cecl' by the sap preparation. It has

alreað¡r been suggestecl that the precipÍtin lines I ar a.l.Id. Ibl

(¡ig. 35) ntay be due to the reaction betr¡¡een rosettes and.

antisenrm. 1l:e sap preparation produced. an ad.ctitional prtcipltin

liire t cf (¡ig. 15) ,nhíc}' is approximately nidway between the

antigen and antiscnrm welLs. Fnorn Figures J6, 37 arÊ' 38, the

precipíti.n line I cr is confluent vrj-th the line I dr . Á,Iso the

precipitin l-íne t at is confluen-b with the lincs I br and I er '

I'rom Figurcs 37 and. JB, the precipitín Ii-nes rcr and. I d.r cross

line I el and. the lines t fl ancl I cl cross eactr other. These

observations provid.e evid.errce for the existci:ce of at feast tnro

antigons ín the LNf virÍon. Since line I fr also crosses line

lct (fig. l7), this oT¡serv¿',tion suggests the possibility of a

thiï{. antigen in the LI\Y virion. Hovrrever, ¿r relationship

betureen the antigens I ct ancl I fl has r¡ot been cxcludcô.



Seroloeical tests in agar gel

Ttre following syrnbols denote the preparations added to the

we1ls o.f the agar gel.
(v) R¡rified LNW

(D) {.Lrdiluted sap fron infected N. glutinosa

(L) Lipase treated IJTIYV preparation

(A) LNW antisertrm

Fisures 3L and 34 Antigen preparations added to the wells of the

gel 1ó hours ptior to the addition of antisert¡n.

Figure 32 Antigens and antiseru¡n added to the gel at the

same time.

Figure 33 Antigen preparations added to the wells of the

ge1-l 7 hours prior to the addition of
antiserr¡n.

Fisures 35. 36-; 37 and 38 are line drawings of Figures 3Lt 32, 33

and 34 respectively.
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In some gels the slcm' ùiff\rsing antigen from j-rrfccted.

sap (Fig" Ji, 'Ii-:ne r¡r ) wa.s not nlvrays visíble (f'tgs " 33 and, 5]+)"

Tlnís may be due to the fact 'chat the arrtigen forrútig the

precip5-tín línr- t at ðifflrsecl nuch faster than the antigen foruring

the precipitin J.ine tbr (pig. J1), even when the antigen

preparations were add.ect to the we1ls 16 hours before the ad'dition

of antisenrm to thc wells of the gel.

I\¡rther resultsrwhich may support tbe conclusion that the

IIVÍ virion contains ¿¡.t least tl:r'o antigens, wer€ obtained' from the

titration of the IiN'YV antiserum with undiluted sap from ínfected'

N. AlutÍnosa using the agar gel technique (tr'ie". J9 and. 40). f\uo

precipitin lines vrere obsen¡ed vrhich had' titres of å u* h.
There rnay be tr',¡o possible explanatior¡s for this ncsult. It

could be that the sap has two ùiffcrent antígens reacting nrith

their honologors antiboùics or it cou1d. be that tr¡ro d:ifferent

antiboåies (7S and. 19S) naa been prod¡ced. in the ral¡bj.t in

response to the onc antigen"

,l+C. -Orpcussr._on

Ältho:gh th'is vrork has nct established. the nature of the

viral antigen reactirlg with the L[ffrr antiserua in gel diff\rsíon

tests, the results obtained. frcm the filtr"ation of a vin¡s

suspension thrrcugþ an agar colu¡nn and. the fween/etner experiments
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Fiørrre LO

Seælosical tes$s ln agar sel

Tltnatíon of INW antisenrm with sap obtaj-neil

from infeotecl Ig-gIà!@.
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Undiluted sap from infeated. N. Älutinosq

üNY\r antl"seru¡n
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tr'is-ure L1 Apparatus for irrailiati:tg plants v'rltt¡

ultra.vioJ.et l-ight.
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show that intact vlms does not cliffìrse throrgþ agar to form

pr.ecipitin lines in gel ùiffì¡sion tests. Hou¡everr intact virus

may cliffhse througþ aga.r in srûal1 anounts wL:-iah v,¡ere not

d.etectecL by the optícal clensity d-etenäin'ations'

ii.ssurirlng that vinrs partíc1es d.o not èiff\rse thnough

agar, then antígenic sub-viraI particles nust l¡e reacting v'rith

the INW antisezr:¡t in ge1 òifflrsion tests. Frotn the elect:¡on

rnicroscçic obserr¡atíons, the d.ensÍty gradient analysís ancl the

gel díffl-Lsion tests vr.ith Tween/ettrer treated. vínrs (nigs. z}t 21¡

17t 18; arrd 25, 26) Lt woul¿ seen that rosettes ane the viral

antigen v,¡hich re¿rcts v,rith the INW antisenxoo Rosettes and'

pleonoqphic vinrs par-bicles were observed. by Tfolar¡ski et al.

UgeÐ in electron micrographs of some negÐ.tively stained. vinrs

preparations. Wolanski anô Franckí (1969) suggested. that

procedures usecl in the purification of Liltrll1/, as vrell as subsequent

preparati.ons for electron rnicroscopy, rlay contribute to the

d.lffenent stranctl.rr€s obse:r¡ed. in electron u¡-icrographs" They

shon¡ed. that the pH of the phosphotungstic acíd' stain affectecl

the shape of the vinrs parbicle, the staining, elraracteristics of

the vinrs arvt the length of the vims particle.

The origin and. signlficance of rosettes is not knom.

lhey have not bcen obselsred ín sections of ínfectecl leaf or in

sections of infected. vector cells (ctrarnters É4', 1965;
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OtLougþlin and. Charnbers, 1967). The results of other workers

support the suggestion that rosettes are d.egradatíon or

d.isnrption products of the vinrs. LIVH¡ particles beca¡nc

ilisnrpted. on storage at ,l¡o for several vreeks (Ífolanski gþf .,

196il " 11hese v,¡orkers erca¡úned. stored. preparations in the

electron microsco¡re and observed. that the vinrs particles were

devoid of the envelope. .Âtchison et e-1. (967) reported. that

salicyald.oxiure and. cLiethylthi ocarbanrate, spe cific el.eLetors of

copper anrL iron, inactÍi¡atecl !NYV. they suggestecl that virus

ínactivati-on v¡as oaused. by the renor¡al of Cu++ ar¡rl Fe++ frrcm

the vin-rs pr:eparations, which allcrvr¡ed arSr lipases present to

d.egr:ad.e th(} viral nembrane. It is possibl-e that lipolytic

enzytnës nay be present in snall anourrts in vinrs preparations

anc1. degradation of the vinrs is takirrg place in such preparations '

Possibly an aDalogy riny be dravnr wÍth the disnrption of

another bacillifortn vilus. Black 9!4. (16S) observeél mar¡r

d.isnrpted. vinrs particles ín a partially purified. vinrs

propa::ation of potato ye1Low ôwarf vinrs. ]lÏhen lu[acteocl et al.

(t166) stuèie¿l the intraoellular localÍzation of potato yellott

dwarf vizus bacill-ifozrn particles were observecl, but no

t¡pica1ly disnrpted- particles were seen, ïfaterson ( 1965)

haS i:roposed a moåcl of rosette fornation eíther from untreated

or fWee4,/ether treated. Measles virus, v¡hj-ch could apply to the

fornation of znsettes in lNlltr preparations.
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Results of this 'work show that the INY virion has at

least tvro antigens and. possibly three. In Figures 27 arñ- 28

the lntersection of the precipítin lines was obser¡ed- (point

t., ). From the results of the gel ôiffì-rsion tests with the

lipase-treated. virus preparations (ligs. 36, 37 and' l8) there

is evidence for thc prcsence of at least two antigens since the

precipiti-n lines t d.t ¿:'nd lbr crÐss.

Br.cNvn .g!_ef. (1g67) conclucled. that rosebtes accounted

for a consiclerable proportion of the imn¡.rnogenic ac'uivity of

Tyeeq/ettrer treated. VSV preparations. Tlrey also o'bserved. that

a mass of sr¡al-l particles, which rvere thougþt to l¡e the fringes

or spikes of the vir¿.l ernrelope, producecl two precipj-tin fines in

agar gel diff\rsion tests. ivith liltrw, it i-s possible that

precipitin lines tar and. rbr (nigs " 2J anð' 28) cou-l-d- also be clue

to bhe fringes or spj-kes of the LNYII enveJ-qre'

Althougþthereisnoconclusiveevidenceconcerning

which particular antigens are dr¡e to any particular component

of the I:Nf virion, the foltowing suggestionsi are offered. on the

basis of the structure.l sírnilarity of lNIl/ and' VSV. Recent work

on the proteins of VSV (K"r,g arrd Prevec, 1969; lïagner et a1.,

196Ð inclioates that the VS virion has at lcast three proteins.

Karrg and Prevec c,Lrar"acterized. thnee urajor and- one nlnor protein

by polyacrylarrid.e ge1 electzrcphorlesis, anrl they conclud.ed. that
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ttuo of these proteins wene frorn the envelq>o and' a thiril flpn

tlre nuclecprotein core of V$/. Tfagner gæf. (1169) íd'entifíecl

three major and. thr.ee ninor proteins of vsv; one of the naJor

proteins was thougbt to be from the v:iral- envelq>e. Ihus, for

Lil[W the follourirrg h¡tpot]resis is proposed: Ttre ÏlttÏY virion ma¡r

har¡e three antigens, two of whickr are Present in the virral

envelope and. a thid which is prcserrt in the internal n'rcfeo-

protein corponent of the vinrs. It ís suggested that the

preclpitin line t d.r (Fig". 27 artà, 28) ¡nay be d¡¡e to the

ru.rclecprotein component of the vi¡us while the precipitin lines

f at and. rbt (nigs. 27 ærñ,2B) r¡ay be ò¡e to the eû/elope proteíns

of the vinrs. tr\.rrther work on LNTV is reql.¡.tred. to nesolve t}re

rumber of proteín coÍg>onents of tÌ¡e vinrs'
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5" INIICTIVIT"TI0N OF I,ETTUCE NECROTIC MËCIÆ \ttRIS BY

UT,TR¡,\ÆOI,ET f PGiÐTÀTI ON

5A¡ Introcluction

Ultraviolet irradiation has been used to stucly replication

of bacteriophage (furia and Latarjet, 1947) and' to stu{y the early

events in the replicatj-on of tobacco mosaic vinrs (mm¡) (Sieget

ancL tffilclnra¡r, 19ú; Dijkstre, 1961+), tobacco neorçsis vinrs (ffW)

(eanaen and. Harríson, 1955) ana red clover rnottle vims (Bawden

and. Sinha, 1961) '

The sequence of the early events in pl-ant vin¡s

re¡:lication has been ôir¿ld.ed. into four separiate phases, based on

the changes ín the sensítivíty of the infection centnes to

inactivatíon by ultIaviolet Iigþt (s:-egel ancl'!ÍiId¡nan, 1956).

Drring the first, second. and. third. phases the survir¡al eurve was

erçonential, whe::eas in the fourth phase the secondary Ése in

:resistarrce r¡ras exprressed by a change in the surrrival cufi¡e from

o:çonential to unrltitarget. Ehey showed that in the fírst phase

the sensítiv{ty of the j-nfection centres to ifradiá.tion was

constant, but Dijkstra ( 196t+) obse:rred. a ôecrease in sensítivity

during thís period..

rr::acliatj-on of the leaf before inoculation was shourn by

Sawden and Kleczkorskl (1960) to rnarked.ly affect its capacíty to
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support vinrs rnrltiplication, Hence they ínferr€d. that

conclusíons drawn frcn previous experiments (Balvd.en ancl Hamison,

1955i Siegel and T'tril-d¡nan, 1956), in whlch leaves were írradiated.

at åifferent time intervals after inocriJ-ation, ï/ere possibly

invalíd. Goodcl:ild. (lg6l) reported. that 4 ninrtes of

irraùiation prior to inoculation ðid. not affect the capacity of

the leaves to support virus nultiplication. In his e:q2eriments

Ti\[V-inoculated. leaves of No eiutj.nosa were írrradiated. for period.s

not exceeòing !0 secor:d.s.

Photoreactivatíon has been d.escribed. as the reversal v¡ith

ne¿'"r ultraviolet or visible 1igþt of ultrawiolet da¡rage to a

biological system (Jagger, 1958). Banvilen and. Kleczkowskí (1955)

reported. the photoreactivation of five plant vinrses, but failed.

to obse:rre this phenomcnon for TI\,M. Hovrevero Goodchíld. ?gel)

obscrved. photoreactiv¿rtion of 1T,{V al 3l hours after inocufation

but not Ín the intervening periocl after irroculation. lhe

photoreactivation of 11,M mcleic acj-d. has also been rc1:orted.

(Bawden and Kleczkonski, 1959).

Lettuce necrotic yelloivs vin:s (fmfV) was found. to be

ver¡r sensitive to ultraviolct irradiation (Ovuusu and. Crrcw1ey,

urpublished. nesults). This fact, together with the other

1>roperties of the vinrs (Harcison and. Crovrrley, 1965), pronpted.

this investigation into the effects of u1t::aviolet ligþt on the

replieation of the vizus.
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Bome of the results reported. in this section have

alreaqr been pUblished ( see /r,ppen&ix J, tr{cLean and cronley,

1969).

F. I/lateria].s and l.[ethEþ

ü$fV (SE, isolate) and- the U2 strain of TUIV supplied. by

Dr. S.Gi, l?ildmân (Univcrsity of California, L,os /ingeles) were used.

IÄIYtrr inocufr:nr for the I in vivql experiments was extracted from

infedted. lear¡es using the F:rcon/glycine nrethod. (see Section lO(i)),

whlle ínoculum for the t in v:itror erçeriments rruas obtaineil fforo

infected. leaves using the charcoalÆE/¡.8-ceilulos" clarification

¡nethod. (dee Section ]C(it)). Dilutions of the virrs extract were

nade in 0"1 M glycine,/NaOH buffer (pH 8"6), so as to produce between

J0 to 60 lesions per half-leaf. Rrrifled Tlrit/ (which was supplied.

by Dr. N,C. tnowley) vuas pre¡>ared. by precipitation vl'ith ar^lnonium

sulphate, fol-lor¡¡ec-L bJt two cycles of Ì::igþ and' lonr speed-

centrífì:gation. Celite was add.ed. to al-I inocul¡. at the rate of

0.5 grn per 10 m1.

Ihe infectivity tests for the tåryi@r studies were

carried. out by half-leaf cornparisor¡si on young leaves of

N. glutinosa plants. For the rln vivor strud.ies, plants were

pnrned. to the tluo most susceptible leaves (Cror,vley, 1967) prior

to ínoculation. l¡.t least ten plants were used. for eactr treatnrent n
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Or¡e hal-f of every leaf Was côvered. váth alumi-nium foil and. the

pot containing the plant v'ras placed. in a larger pot, so as to

support eaoh leaf horizontally anil to maintain each Leaf at the

sanre distance f:¡om the ultravi-ol-et light source; a 2)+O volt,

!0 watt, Oliphant 'rStorila-q>" (Fig. 41), Accordi-ng to the

mar¡rfactureC s specífications this Lanp e¡nits /00 ergs per sçLuar€

cm at 1 metre ,¡r:tin 9úÁ of the írra&iation concentrated. at
o

2537 A. .l\ voltage stabilizor was used in all e:cperir'.rents to

avoid. variation Ín output due to ffuctuations ín the mains supply.

f n the I in vivot and I in vitror e:rperiments the inoqrlated. plants

or the petri ùish of clarified. plant ertract were placed. 60 cm

from the ligbt source. fn the r!_Ii@r experiments the

clanified. ertract was stirze¿I ïrith a magnetic sti-rrer while being

irradiated.

5c" @nta]

i) Ultravibl-et dose respo_lre_q¡¡¡æ for Itr{W arrcl U2:4MV-

The infecti¡rrty srrrrirer cul.\¡es for purified. U2-1T[V and. clarifieil.

IÀryr/ irraôíated i in rrit.no.i , and foh tNFI irracilatecl. within JO

nri-r¡rtes of inoculation to N. glutinosa are shown j-n tr*igure l¡2.

fhu tågJi@t and r3g viygt cur:ves for INIV coincíde, showing

that the obserwecl effect is on the vinrs and. not on the host.

lNsv appears to be appnoxinately eight times rflor€ se$sitive to

ultr¿violet irraùiatj-on than U2-llVM.



Flm¡ne l¡,z# Suz\rí\ral eu¡nres (dose ÈêÉponsè) for llfÍV arrd.

lnAl vrhen h.racliated. wlth W i ln Vilifpi and for

Iù[fV-lnocu]¿ted. pl.ants ( i fr] r¿ivot ), irrailiated.

nitlrin jO uAr.nrtoE of ir¡oculatíon.
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aa/ Effect of irrncliation on SA rLor

inocrrlation with I-[VSI. Half-leaves of N. glutinosa

were ir¡:ad.iated. for varyj-r1g tir,res, rangíng from 1 to 10 ninrtest

and. werç then i¡onecliately inoculated. r¡rith villus. In tr¡ro

e>çeriments, ! mirmtes of irzaòiation caused no significant

rechrction in lesion r¡¡mbers on the irradi.ated. half-leaves 'when

cospatrea with the non-i-rraùiated. Tlowever, 10 nrirnrtes

irraili-ation affected. the plantt s capacity to support vinrs

rnrltipH.cation arrL the lesio¡ nunbers on irradiated. Lalf-leaves

werc 6% *d \Ú/" of thosc procluced- on the non-írraòiated.

r1r-/ Effect of a neriod- of dar{<ness follornrins irradiatíon.

Leaves of N. slutinosa were ínoculatecL wíth I:NfV and. half-lear¡es

were irradiated. for JO seeond.s after inoctilation. len irradiateil

planfs were placed und.er ligfrts in the growth room ( ZZo) ¡ while

another 1O irracliateil plants were immeðiately transferred' to a

dark ckramþr for 2l+ hours. In one t¡¡pical e:cperiment, the

percentage of the lesion r¡.r¡nbers on the irrad:iated. half-leavçs to

those on non-ir¡:a&iated. half-leaves was 1flo lot the group of plants

placed in the dark oharober and. 1l/" for the group of plants kept

und.er norrnal lidot conditj-or:.s.

in) Constant-d.ose i tion of inoculatecl leaves at

vanrine times after i-noculation. Leaves of

N. slutinosa plants wene ir¡ocul¡.ted. w'itùÌ l.lfnr in a çor¡stant
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temperrature roon at 22o. Half-leaves vrere ir::aôiated. with a

constant aose (JO second.s) of ultraviolet light at cliffe:¡ent

times after inocrrlation. [hís d.ose is one-tenth to one-

tv¡entieth of that rcqrr-ired- to affect the capacity of the leaf to

support vj.nrs nrltiplication. Three phases were evid.ent in the

su:rrival curves for tvro erçeriments (nig. 45), selected. from

sever"al e:çeriments with símilar cur:t¡es. fn the first phase

the percentage of inactivated- infection cent:'es was constant for

apprnxlnrately J hours, while in the second. phase, lasting

about 2 hours, there lffas a sharp d.ecrease in the percentage

of in¡.ctivated. infection eentres. In the thírd. phase the

percentage of inactivated. j-nfection centres v¡as constant. The

srrnrival curî¡es obt¿rined. for I,NÍV (¡-ig. 4r) resembled. those

obtainecl by Bawd.en an1 Harrison ( 195Ð for TNV an'J. by Siegel

anct lîildrnn (lgS6) for U2-[niIV.

v) C?ranges ín the surrrival- curve, for leaves irra.diated.

at differe+t tiEe inte,rwals afÌter inocqlatlon¡ In

this series of e:qreriments leaves of N. gIr¡t:i-npsq were inosulated.

ln a constant ter,pernture room at 2)¡ to 260, Dose response

clrra¡es were obtained. by irrrad.iating half-leaves at increasing

intervals of time after inoculation (Fig. 44). The slcpe of the

surrrival culr\¡e d.ecrcased- as the tíme interval increased. after

inoculatíon. This e>periment was rspeated. sever¿tI times so that
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llzuqe ¿¿

Sufr¡irm.I crrr!¡es ohtaine c[ when UfÛ-ino otrlete¿L

leaves werre irraûiated. ''füth a constant d.ose

(JO seconas) of W at var¡¡i-ng times after

inoctrlation. Each curwe replresents a separate

e:tperiurent.

Sunrir¡al surr¡es obtainecl w?ren lil$ÏV-lnocrrl.ated.

leaves were Írradiatecl .'¡nittr an inci'easing d"oso

of W at d.lfferent time inten¡a1s after

fnocul¡"tion"
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survÍvaI cuï\res for inaùiation at 1, 4, 6r B ancl 12 hours

after irrocuLatíort, were d.cterrninod. at least three times €âch¡

lherc rfas no evid.ence for the existence of rn¡ltitarget su¡:\rival

su11res even at 12 hours after inocul¿rtion, which is 4 to 6 hor¡rs

after the commencenent of the thid phase (¡ig. 4l).

5D. Discussion

It was found. that less than one-tenth of the irradiation

d.ose, that rras nequirecl to affect the capacity of the leaves to

supporb virls r,arltiplication, was used to inactivate lNfV

infection centnes. Thus the criticísm levelLed. by Ba'rvd.en and.

Kleczkovr¡skí ( 196O) at simíIar v¿ork with [I[V (Bawden and. Harrison,

195Ð and lTW (SiegeJ- and TTildman, 1956) carurot apply to IJTIW.

However, the survival curves obtained. v¡hen lNW-inoculated. leaves

were irraùiated. v¡ith a constant dose at varying times after

inocul-ation (fig. 43) are quite si¡r¡.ilar to those obtained. for II/M

and. tNV. Both T1/IV and. lNV consist of RN¿i ard. protein¡ wb-ile INFI

is r'rore conplex in that it contair¡s a nembrane of Ilpíd- material

in adilítion to protein and. nrcelic acícL (trr'olanski g!4. , 1967).

It was suggested by Siegel gL-{. UgSl) that phase 1

( fte period. of tíine in v,¡hj-ch the fraction of infection centnes

surrriving after ir::aèiatj-on vras constant) was the time nequired.

for R}{li. ancl protein to sepa::atc. Bawclen (tg64) questior:ed the

vaU-dity of thís interpnetation. Recently, Streeter and. Gornäon
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(1167) conpared. the relative sensitívities to ir¡activati.on

by irradiation of the U1-[MV and. U2-TXiIV strains to those of the

hybrid. viruses obtained- by recoristÍtutlng the protein of either

strain with the Ft{JL of the other. Ilrey obserwed that the

sensitivity of the hybrid- vinrs was simiLar to that of the strain

which strpplied. the protein coat. Ttris inC.icates that the relative

sensitivities of the tvro natives strains are, in part, a f\rnction

of theÍr respective protein coats. Streeter and Gord-on (tggA)

extend,ed. theÍr stilåies on the role of the protein coat in the

ultraviolet inactivation of these two INIV strains. lhey

obtained. evid.ence which suggests that irzrrdj-ation affects the

protein-Hl{A cross-lirking of thesc tr¡ro 1T'[V strains to w.rious

degrees. ÍUrther, they reported. that the ir:activatj-on

rate for U1-RI{/¡ and U2-HI{A was thr€e tlmes that obtained for

the j-ntact U2 vin:s. îhus there is a ùiscrepancy between the

results of Streeter and Gorilon (tgga) anct Siege1 SEl. (gSe)

urho found. that U2-Í1AI anit U1-RNA arrô U2-RM shoro¡ed sírnilar rates

of l-nactir¿ati-on. .A.nother obse:¡ration v¡trích is in conflict with

the results of Siegel ancl Tlildman (lgS6) antl Slegel g!jf. ?957)

is the f¿rct that no Iag period. (phase 1) was obsenrecl by

Dijkstra (tg64) v¡hen Ttr/ilI-inoculated. N. slutinosa vrere irradíated.

at ùifferent tii¡cs after inoculation.
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One possible explanatíon for ttre interpretation of

results obtained. from ultraviolet inactivation of infeotion

centres rray be an effect due to the screening produced. by the

layers of plant celJ-s as the vínrs pâsses thnough these l-ryers.

Benda çllSS) provid.ed sviclence that the epicle:rcis transrnits

J-ess than Sú/" of in¿icLent ultravÍolet 1ígþt.

Results obtuined. from irracliation of vinrs-inocul-ated.

leaves reflect changes produced on j-r¡fection but d.o not Sholr

their nature (Barvd.en, 1964) or erq2lain them (Siege1, neà),

One of the conflicts arising out of such vror.lc is whether'ôno or

mo::e vims partícIes enters an infelil,ble site. Rappaport and.

Wu (1962) arrl- tr'fu (1964), vrorkírg vr.ith tr¡¡o strains of fTvIV,

srggested. that more than one particle enters an infectible site

ayñ,, therefore, nnrltitarget srlfvival curwes are to be erçected.._

The resulte pf SiegeÌ and" f'fil-dnan (lgS6) were interpretecl as
\ ì ii

showing *l?..1 " t¡¡ansition fr6¡r'exponenti-al to rultitarget

survival curî¡es occur=ed, but Sieget (1g66) has subsequently

stated. that sucb a transition has rrot been d.emor:strated. 'lfith

lNlV mrlti-target suririval- culîl¡es were not obserwed.

Elucidation of the infection process of a plant vims

has recently been stuåied. rnore profitably using the technique

of e¡rid,ernral stripping. Ehara and }/äsawa (t967a, b), shrdying

the infectíon of ctrq¡nber mosaic virus in coupea and. tobacco,
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suggested that the separation of viral protein and. rnrcleic acÍcl

takes 2 hours, and. this cvent can orr.ly occur j-n the epid.errnis.

these results require confirrnation.

INYII, J.ike S,iV and tobacco lattle vinrs (Kleczkowstcí,

'1960), does not appear to e*tlibít the phenomenon of

photoreaetivation. PossibJy, with these vi:lrses, ultraviolet

irraùiatioh causes both fl¿nctional- and. genetic darnage, while

with tl.e plant vin¡ses v¡lÉch are photoreactirm.ble the damage is

only functíonaI, Tkri-s suggestion arises out of the 'u¡ork of

S¡rnronds and. },[c0loy (1958). î'].ty conclud-ed. that v¡hen phagel

infected. bacteria vrere ir=e.ðiated. photoreacti-r¡abIe dalage is

vrholly f\rnctior¡al and. not agsociated wftn ger,etic darnage, whí1e

the danriage by ionizing radiatíons ahd tfre non-photoreactir¡able

darnage inflicted. by rrJ-travíolet írradíation is both flrnctional

and. genetic. I,[oro rooóntI¡f lt].oo¿hcwelci (t567) has demonstrated-

two t¡rpes of repalr neChanísms Ìrhen viflrs-inocul"ated. leaves wef,e

irradiated. Danrage oaused to INV by W irraÔíation can be

repaired. ín darknesS ín Chenopoðiurn amaranticoloTr but not in

French bean or tobacco. Hourever, photoreactir¡ation u¡as obserr¡ed.

ín tr'rench bean ancl in tobacco, but not in C. amaranticolor.

Thus, the danrage repaired. in the dark in -9--at*"ti.of.f
appears to be repaíred in the light in French bean and. tobacco"
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Kleoøkowskl and Llolaren (tl6l) have shc¡wn that ultraviolet

i-r¡¡ailiation caused at Least two lcirrds of cla,nage to free [SJIV'RI{A,

one of whtch was photoreversible¡ but ttro photoreactivable

ilaunge dicl r¡ot ocsur when Íntact vlnrs 'vta,s Í¡..¡ailiated,
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6. THE .SYIiIPTOI/IiT0I-.OGY:_pISTRBUTT0N. TRANSTOo'.A'TT0N-/\I{D

l,ttfi,fIPIJOliTiON OF INW IN MCOÍI/ilür GLUTINOSÀ L.

6À. Introductigp

Stubbs and. Grogan (lg6lU) obtained. urany isotates of

IJlrfÍV from lettuce (Lactuge-Éa'Elv1 L.) and. sovr"thistle GglgþgË

oleraceus L.) vùich infected. {.-glgtinosar BtttlrIua-þÏÞ¡i4g Hort.,

Gorqphrenâ globosa L. and. Datr¡ra strqmonj¡¡m L. The maJority of+

the isolates from lettuce and sowthistle procluced. necrotic looal

lesions on No glutinosa. Some i-solates producecl rniId. s¡mptoms

on N. glutínosa. One of the j-soLates producing l"ocal lesions

whickr v¡as i-solated. from S, oler"aceus has been sturlied. in this

laboratory for over 6 years arrd. has been refe:red to as the SJ

strain. S¡zmptom d.evelcpment of th-is strain on No glutinosa is

as follows: loca-l lcsions, which rilay be either chlorotic or

nectotid, a1:peab 6 to B days after inoculatíon¡ aniL about / to

10 days after inoculation systernic s¡nrptoms d.evelcp on the young

tenuinal leaves which show vein clearingr curling of the leaves

and" a1-so yellonríng at 12 to 15 clays af*ber inoculation.

This scctj-on clescribes obsen¡ations of the s¡nptoms

prrcduced. on lNfV-infected. N. glutinosa. Although the variation

in s¡rmptom ex¡rression has not been correlatecl with envj-rcnmental

clifferences, it appears that the physiological age of the plant
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also affects s¡nptom proùrction. /l study of the d.istribution

of INW in the ínoculatecl and. non-ínoculated. leaves, the egress

of vinrs from the inoculated. leaveÈ, and. the rate of i-ncreases

of vinrs in inoculated. and. systeüLi-cal-ly ínfected. leaves was ¡rede.

í) Obsenrations of svnn¡toms oroduced. on lD[fv-ínfected-

plants

(") The moclel lNfV-infected N. glutinosa

.ts an sid. in sinplifling tJ:e description of

the s¡rnptoms ancl the experiments in this section, the leaves of

the N. Elutinosa plant wíII be refemed. to in a uníform rrunner

(¡'ig. 45). f f theæ is orre or more sSrnptomless leavcs abor¡e

the inoculated. leaves, such fcaves will be d.esignated'leaf

| 0t . The j-noculated. leaves wiJ-l be referrecl to as leaves

L1, L2, Lf and. Ld clov/n the plant, while the systemically

infecteit leaves will be refemed to as l-eaves 51, S2 anit SJ

up the plant 1rig. t+5) .

(¡) Vims ísolates

In this study the SJ isol-ate (StuUtrs ana

Grogan, 1963b) was used.. For the nrajority of experiments

infected, plants resembl"ed. the plant shoqrn in Figure l¡6, tut



I'igu.re l+5 The nroclel lil[W:-infected. N. glutinosa

1. The nunber of inoculatetl. leaves rnay

im.ry frrrm 2 to as rrEr\y as l¡ or even I

leaves.

2. There may be no leaves with s¡rrrytoms or

theze have been as ûÊrÐ¡ as ! s¡rnptomless

leaves above J inoculated. J-eaves.

3. In some infectecl plants there ïuere no

systenúcaI1y infected. leaves¡ whlle in

other infected. plants the¡e were J or 4

systenr-ica1ly infected. l-eaves .
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sone infected. plants ttid- not har¡e a s¡rm¡rtomless leaf above the

tqr inoctrlated. l-eaf. Isolatcs of lNfV v¡ere also obtained fronr

lettuce and sot¡¡thistle, but these isolates producecl a nÉId. t¡pe

of s¡rnptom when j-noculated. on to N" glutinosa (¡'tg. 47) .

59.

Svrirptom variation ín trNÍItr-infected N," elUl¿laÞ4

Distríbution of IjNÍV in N. JT1utinose.

(.)

duq to pI+nt v,açie!íon

Sone plants from a group uhich had. been inoculated.

at the sa¡c.e tine ùifferecl frorn others in the absence or pr€sence

of a l-eaf t Ot on the plant (nigs. 48 and 49).

(a) Tlnr¡i ronmental conùitions and sr,rrnotorn development

In sonre inoculated. plants, whe¡e a snall nrmber

of lesions d.evelc4red. (fig. !O), ther^e were three J-eaf t 0r s and.

then leaves 51, 52 and. SJ. In other inocul-atecl plants, loca-l

lesions were observed. but systemic s¡nrptoms were absent (Fig. 51) .

This plant was chosen f:rom a gIÐuP of suctr plantsr which had. been

groï,r1 uncler abnozrnally high ligbt conòitions.

tL)

(") Concentration of I,NIV in leaves

To conpane the arrount of vims in dj-fferent

leaves of the sa.ne plant an l,Nll-infecteil N" glutir¡osa pIant,



n'ipnme Ul (A) Hea1tlSr N. glqtinosa, saÍre age as (B).

(g) S¡rnptoros proihroeil by a nritdl. isolate of

INÍ\I from lettuce on N. slutinosa.

Note str¡nting of the plant and abnorually

shaped. upper Lear¡es,
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Xriørrre Lg

Xri-cmrre ILS

DültV-i.r¡feotect .N:-gþ!$ggÊ at 12 de¡rs afber

inocn¡lation. Note the first l-eaf abor¡e the

lroar¡lated learrcs (arnøea) shoìÀre no s¡øptons.

IJüI1I-ir¡feotecII^:__B&@ at 12 cla¡rs afber

inocrrlati.on, Note the first leaf abovo the

lnoctrlateit leaws (aæoweð) has vein cleard.ng

towards tho base of the leaf.





Rlzur'e 50 ll{W-infecteô

tr"iÃrre 51#

inosulatfon Noto the J s¡trrytonless learres

(leaf tOrs) betr¡r¡oen the inocr¡latoê loaves

and. ttre systernicalþ ínfected. leaves.

INYl/-infected $:3]S!!4ggg, at 19 élays after

fno¿ulation. Note t'Ìre absence of s¡mptorns

on the non-inoculateil leaves.

N. slutinosa at 20 days after
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which had, been inoctrlated. 12 clays previcusly, lvas chosen. Leaves

T,.l , T'2 and. LJ had. been inoculated. and. Iocal fesions h¿cl d.eveloped.

Leaf t 0t was d"evoid. of s¡nrytoms r,vhile leaveg S1, 52 and' SJ had'

developeil systeinic s¡rnptoms. Each leaf was weigþod¡ then ¡nashed.

in a vofr¡re of ôistilfed. v¡ater ln¡hich would- give the same

dilution for each -Lcaf on a weíght to vreÍgbt basis; lhese

extracts v'¡ere then f\rther diluted. in &istiJ-led water, and. the

infectivity of ertracts from each leaf was conpa:red by half-

Ie^f assay.

Results of these corcparisons (faUfe 9) shcm that leaves

Ir2 and. IrJ contaíned approxinately tho same amcunt of vinrs. No

vinrs was detected in leaf r0r, while leaves S1r S2 anrl SJ

contaj.necL between five and. cight times as rnrch vinrs as was

pnesent in lcaf I¡1. This e:çeriment vras repeated. anl si¡nílar

results'were o'btained.

/rJ-thougþ no vinrs v¡as d.etected. in leaf | 0r in the

e>çeríment, flrrbher obsenmtions'were mad.e on the appea::ance of

s¡rnrptom.s on the first leaf above leaf L1. fn one erçeriment

5ú/" of the plants contained- a leaf I Or , vrhile in tr,iro other

e:perimentsS&änð, 94 of the plants contairred. a leaf rOl

(raure 1o).
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Table 9

Cornnarison f ex-tractable virus from leaves ofo

LNtr/-infected N. ÂIutinosa

L2'
/t t (")

(") the positions of the inoculated. and. Syste¡:úc leaves have

been referred. to in Figure 40.

(t) Loca1 lesions produced. on opposite half-leaves of

N. slutinosa by the extracts from the leaves of an

infectecl plant. Each assay v,¡as carried. out on 18 leaves.

Table 10

ti on of the rnrmber of Ðlants with a leaf I 0l

(") The rrumber of plants with a leaf tOr (numerator)

arrd. the total nunber of plants inoculated.

( denominator) "

S]/",

t2/6

51 ,/tl 32t/l,l

69,
/g,, /,

leaf I 0r /r,

o/,

Lit/rt

18
/7t'/u 

(u)

t'/,.r¡ 
(r)1

I

I
91

2
u/

/r,83
3

Ntunber of plants with
a ]-eaf | 0l

Erçeriment
rn:mber
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Even thougþ leaf IOi exhi-bits no s¡roptoms, it is

possible that vints may be present in this leaf in quite snral.l

amounts. Forty-two of the plants from erçeriarent t (tafte to)

with a l-eaf t Ol were chosen anrL each leaf I Or was rs.shed. Ín

1 m,l of distilled. wator and the extract assayecL for lnfectivity.

Sixteen of tùre forty-two extracts wene found. to be infectious.

To check if the rntr.lrrity of the last j-nocfulated leaf

at the time of ifnclrl^ation correlated frith tåe presence of

absence of leaf | 0t the feaf lengths were measured, on inoctrlated.

leaves prior to inoculation. Resul-ts (tatte 11) show that if

the last inoculateil leaf was 'lf" to 1|il long then a leaf t Ot

was present on the plant. If the last inooulated. leaf was

ått lotg then J-eaf r0l 
'ras absent from the plant. It was

observed, that some of the inooulated leaves (Ieaf Ir1) on some

plants erchibited. both locaL lesíons and vein clearÍng at the

base of the leaf (¡'tg. 5æ).

(¡) Distrj-bution of vinrs in an inocrlateÊ leaf

To d.eteroÍine \rin¡s clíetribi¡tlonl a. lcaf disk

conteuining a lesiôn and. a Leaf disk acljaoent to t'luls lesion

vüei.e taken fnon a 10 day oId. lNfV-infected. N¡ Elutinosa p1ant.

Each of these disks was mashed. in 0.2J ml of dj.sti].led. water ar¡d.

the i¡fectivity of the ext::acts rras compazed. by half-ì.eaf assay.
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lab1e 11

c tion of the L1

at the time of inoculation. with the nreserrce or absence of
a leaf rOt, on lNW-ínfectecl N. slutinosa

(*) indicates the a.bsence of leaf l0r on the plant.

Length of leaves at lJ days
after irroculation

S2

ëtt4

Ltt
a

1
ll

1¡
2

1
tl

Zn
a

1*"

1
n

rol
I

S1

¡5.ttr8

r -9.rt.4

¡Lnr8

.r-9wrg

ztl

qZnrg

o.9.hL8

¡7nÙâ

+

+

+

+

aåll
-B

a1rt2
i
I *"

ol-rre-2

al-n12

L,ength of leaf L1
at ínoculation

I
I
I ërl4

.9.rt4

.9.lrI

9rt4

1*n

¿3trg

¿ltrt2

Plant
rn¡mber

2

3

4

5

6

7

I



Ftgur_e _ 52 Leaves obtairreil from the ÎJNÏV-infect"d .&-glg!ipg
plants at 14 days after inocul"atlon"

(¿)

(s)

(e)

(p)

Leaf t or 2å" lottg

I,eaf 51 2å" long

Leaves Ir1 anit S1 4" lotg

Leaf L1 $tt long
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Results of severa-l of these conparisons (natte tZ) shov that

there is considerably l-css virus ín the leaf disk acljacent to

the lesion than frour the lcaf ilisk containing the lesion.

Tabl-e 12

Levels of vin s exbracted. from leaf ôisks containiqq a

lesion ¿rrx1 one frcm an area ad..iacent to it

(") Loca1 lesions pcr half-leaf p:rccluced. on opposite

half-leaves of N, glutinosa by the extract of a leaf
&lsk from the area acLjacent to a lesion (runerator)
and. by the extract of a leaf &isk containing a lesion
( d.enoninator). Each assay was carried. out on 9

leaves.

lissue a&facent to a l-esion
Iissre containing a lesion 

1r)

o
/e

0/5

,/
?)+

4
12

/uo

Ex¡reriment

1

2

3
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(.) Amnrrnts, of vt-n¡s ln leaf tl-ssue contair¡Ins a

_lesion an¿t ,fron s.ysterÂicalJ-y infectç¿l lea{

tissug

A leaf ôisk containing a lesion from an

inocul-ated. leaf ar¡d. a leaf òisk from the base of a systemícalIy

lnfecteit leaf (leaf 52) were taken from a 10 day oLd' INI-Itr-

infected. N. Elutinosa plant. Each of these ùisks was na.shed.

in O.5 ¡rù of èistiIIed. water ancl the lnfcctivÌties of the extru.cts

vrere conpa¡ecl" Results of two of these corparisons shoired. that

approxiuøtely the sauÞ anÌount of vinrs was extracted. fìrcn the

leaf tissue containing a lesion, and. flnom leaf tissue tal<en frcm

a systenrically infected. leaf (lable 1J).

(a) flnn¡onåm*i nn TIVI I in r¡nninrrs resions ofof

svstenicallv infectecl leaves

the rate of d.evelopment of vel-n clear5-ng in

systerirically infected. leaves vÍas observed. to procecle at

èifferent rates. To d-ete¡r¡rirrc if the a¡rount of i.nfectiors

material corr.elated. ïrith the d.evelopment of s¡rnptoms, leaf disks

(¡ rn* iliarneter) we¡¡e taken f:rom the base and tip of each of trrro

systeuricalþ infected. leaves (l-eaves 52 and. SJ), from an I¡[W-

infected. pLant at 7 days after ir¡oculation. Eack¡ leaf ilisk was

mashed. in 0.5 uù of distilled. v¡ater and. the extracts obtainect fnom

the tip ancl base of each leaf were assayed. for infectivity. lhis

prncechrre wâs repeated. at 10 days after inocuLatj-on for leaves

S1, 52 and SJ.
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lable 1t

Ratio of írrfectious material ertracted. from a s.vstemicalfJr

infect ed. leaf and. an inoqrlated. leaf

(") Iocal l-esions per half-J.eaf produced. on opposite half-
leaves of N. glutínosa by the extract of a leaf ùisk

from the base of a systeurically infected- leaf ( rr.rmerator)

and. by the extract of a leaf d.isk containing a lesion
(aenomirr,ator), Eaclr assay was carried. out orL 12 leaves.

Tissue f:x¡m base of a s.ystenically infected. leaf
Tissue contaíning a lesion (")

Experlnent 2

)+6/+t G)

65,
/66

E:c¡:erinent 1

37t/+r G)

9
91

/øg

40t
'33

Days after
inocrrlatíon

I

1 0
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Results of these comparisons (tatte 14) shor¡r that in

leaf SJr the rate of vinrs increase, based. on infectivity assay,

in the tip relative to the base, 'was as h-igþ as 10 foId.. In six

experiments this r^ate of increase varied. from J to 18 folcl.

However, in leaf 52 the ratio of vin:s erLracted. from the tip

as coûpar€d. to the base did. not change signifícantly over the

2 assay days. Leaf 51 has a negligible anount of virus at the

tip corrrpared. to that at the base.

To investigate the rate of increase of i-nfectious material

at the base and típ of trivo ad.jacent systenrically infected. leaves,

vrith respect to the base of the l-o¡rer leaf (SZ), the folJ.owing

e:q¡eriment was carriecl out. The extracts obtalned. after rna.shing

a leaf ùisk from the tip and base of leaf S, and the tip of leaf

52 in 1 ml of clistilled. water were each conpared with the extract

obtained. from the base of leaf 52¡ Results of one such assay

(fabte 15 anð. Fig¡ 5l) shonr that the extract fnom the leaf ùisk

from the tip of leaf SJ contained. unrch more infectiours material

than the extract from the leaf disk from the tip of leaf 52, at

11 clays after inoo.rlation. thene was not a large clifference in

the a¡uount of infectious material extractecL from the bases of

leaves 52 and. S5 (fable 15 and îíe. 53), althougþ there v¡as

s1íght1y more infectious material recovered from the base of leaf

SJ at 9 days after inosulatíon. Thís e:çeriment was repeated.

and. a simil¿¡ result obtained..
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Table 1)+

Conrparison of infectivítv of extracts of leaf disk sainpleq

froin the tii¡ and. base of svstenrically infected.

N" pl-uti.nosa

(") The system of r¡,uabering the feaves of the plant rnras

depicted. in Fig¡rre 45'

(t) Local l-esions per half-Ieaf produced- on opirosite half-
leaves of N. glutinosa by extracts of leaf disk from

tip ( rnrmerator) and. from base ( d'enonrinator) . Each

assay vras carried- out on 12 leaves.

ttn/uo"" 
(¡)

E:qgeriment J

Day B Day10

O"3 t/2 "/u

.25 t
/l ln

7/r,

S1
1//6j

T

I

O¡/t6 t/r',

Sxperiment 2

Day 7 Doy 9

'/, */.o

t/u o/r.

Erçeriment 1

t/, z6
25

2t I+t/7 /11ó¿

S'

(") Days of assay after inoculation with vin:s.
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Conncari

llab1e 1 6

son of fnfectivi tv f extr^¡cts of leaf disks taken

the base ancl tio of two ad..iacent s.ystenricall.ï

j-nfecteit N. glutinosa leaves

from

,, /r,

(") Tl:ese three ratios represent the rnrrnber of local
lesions per half-Ieaf producecl on opposite half-
leaves of N" gluti.npsq by the extracts fnom the

various leaf cllsks. Each assay '¡uas carried' out

on 12 leaves.

Nu¡nber of
days after
inoculation

Base S' Tip 53 Tip 52

Base S ,(
)

ease S2q*) aase S2q.¡

1 /ts+5/to

11
66

/e+

9



Eigure 5l Coruparison of infectivíty of extracts of leaf

ðisks taken from the tip and. base of 2

systemically irÉected. N. glutinosa leaves.

These coulparisons are erçressed as a percentage

of the infectivity of the leaf disk obtained-

from the base of leaf 52.

These data are presente<1 in Table 15.
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(u) pr

To dete¡mine if the vinrs had nrigrated into the

root típ, the follovring e:çerirrent was carried. outo Root tips

ï¡ere re¡noved. f¡¡on N- plutinosa plants which hacl boen gnovun in

aerateô r¡.rtrient water cul-ture solution (ttertatt, 1952) anct vst¡ich

had. been inoculated. 14 deys pneviously. Root tip sections,

0.5 m in lengttr, were cut usJ-ng a coleoptile nricrotonre (Nitsch

ar¡d. Nitsch, 1956). The 1st, 2nd', 31,Å., 4th, 6thr 8t¡ anð 10th

sections were Obtained. from a batch of root tips and' each batctl

was rrrashed. in one drq> of 0.1 M glycine-l{aoH buffer, pII 8.!,

an¡l the extracts rrere. asseyed for inf,ectivity" Resultg of these

assays (fall-e 16) shor that infectíous material was ¡¡ecovened

from the distal 0'5 nun of the root tips. In trrro of the three

e:çeri.ments (Tafte 16), ttrere ï,as as m,rch infectious rnaterial

recovered fnom the Jrd. section as from the 10th section.

rrJ/ Eor¡ess of XtfY\/- P\¡X ancl CMtf from inoqrlated'

leaves of N. glutlnosa.

(") Ti¡:rg of egress fnom inocu]¿rtecl leg've,s

To ínvestigate the rate of egness of the Sts]

lsolate of riNfv (stuuus ancl Grogan, 196jb), an isoLo'te of potato

vinrs X (pUt) described by Francki anð1,'lc[,ean (1968) ar¡d the Q

strain of crrq¡nlber mosaic vtnrs (OO,nr¡ (Francki €9-9]' , 1966) t

the fol-loqrfng tJpe of e>periment was carriecl out.
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Table 16

vitv of extrracts of tlp sections fron

ll'{Il-in f e c t ed. I.-g]llEtry

lnfectivíty of extraots from root tip
sectlons

Days after
inoctrlati-on

(") Ttre erctraots were assayeô for ír¡feotivity on 12 whole leaves

of I:-Elu!ino-gÊ, the results beirrg e:çresseô as local lesions

per 1eaf. Root tip seetions we¡:e O.5 nrn l"ongJ

(r) + inÀicates that the assay plants, a1t'hougþ sho'l'ing no

local lesions, ctevelo¡reô systemic sSzrptøt's.

8rh 1

1 5

75

48

1 1

48

40 26 48

6thà"th

'14 11

5022 3o

Jrd

15 16

lÞ3

zrfl

+(b) 7

2t

1st

14 10 +(b)

1 t

Nr¡nber of
root tips

20

20

16

16
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i{. glutinoga plants were inoculateit, with vints anil at

varicnrs inte¡¡rals after i.noarlation the inosulated. leaves werÉ

nemoved from a batch of these plants. Plants vfere later

obsenred. for the clevelo¡rment of systeuic s¡tqrtorns. Results

of these erçeriments (Tatte 17) shovr that there'u¡as nnrch

r¡arlation in the time taken for IltT1/ and. PVX to egress from the

inoculated. leaveS. In some e)$)eri^nents, INfV had. egressed out

of the inoculatecl leaves of all the plants in the batch by thp

[th day (experiment 5), whj-Ie in other experfunents it took

longer for f,Nflr to egress out of the irpculateri. leaves (fatfe t7).

In some exper{.nents FVÏ affl CIVIV had egreSsed, out of the

inoculated. leaves by the 2nd' and' the Jrcl day¡ which is a slightly

faster rate of egress than obsenred. for ff[rV (faUfe 17). fhese

e4perirnents r/qere not carr{ed. out uncler controllecL environmental

cond.itions, however, this cloes not ex¡rlaj-n all the variability

in the results. Possibly another e:cplanation for these results

cculd. be due to the d:ifferent distances wb-ich the vínrs has to

move from the site of the 1oca1 lesion to the r¡ascuLar system.

iv) Rate of increase of [NT-l/ in inoculatecl and.

svster,rícalIy infectecl leaves of N. glq-tt4gse.

(") Rate of increase of vinrs Ín inoculated lear¡es

To cl.ete¡rnine the rate of inc¡rease of virus in

inocul-ated. leaves in lltlW-inoculatecl N. plutínosa. a leaf disk
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Egress of LNnr.

Tab1e 17

ancl CM/ from the i-noqrlated

lean¡es of N. glutirlqqe

Remor¡al of inoculated. leaves at-these ti-mes afber
inoculation (")

6

x

/r,

1(

x

x

x

x

tc

x

x

21 '/ 
?A_

x

J+ 5

21 ,/zl

13t
'/ tB

1(

,/,

24/
?4

16/%

2+t
/ 

'21+

X

20/
'20

20,
/z+

x

1(

x

,/
9

x

x

x

]C

x

x,

x

,/.,,

t /ru

70t/ll

o/,

u-¡
?J+

t/*

ù.t/z+

x

20t
t20

o/r,

tt /*

x

x

6
/,ro

o 
/r.,

x

x

X

)c

x

x

X

3

I
17

'/.1

-9t
/lz

'/r.

Zl+ ¡
' ?)+

%/
Ð+

23t
t '2¡

t/rt

,/
23

X x lr.

2 z2/3

x

x

t /,r,

x

x

x

x

x

lc

x

, /r.

o/,

À

x

x

20t
/ 2h.

x

x

1l+ t/20

x

6/.,

t /',o

x

x

x

JL

x

lr

INn¡ )C

Vinrs

PUI

tNw

PVï

nüv

cMlr

u\mr

PVI(

Fr/X

T,Nf\T

tNw

E:çt

1

1

2

2

1

3

t

4

5

6

7

(") Numerator, rn::nber of plants shouring systemíc s¡nrptouts¡
Der¡omir¡ator, rn¡nber of plants inoculated; x not testeð.
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of N. Elutinos4.

(") Rehtir¡e -HþgfLsLÐ3 ftre assay test

vuhÍch produoed. 20 to 50 lesj.or¡s pe:r wlr,ole

Ieaf,, mrJ.tiplfeÈl by the ùilution of the

exf ¡raot.
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ïyas taken from one of the inoculated' leaves of each of 2+ pIan.ts.

lhese ðísks were rnshed. in ,.0 ml of 0.O1 M phosphate buffer,

pH 7.0r ancL dj.lutions of the extract mad.e j,n buffer anil assa¡red.

for infectivity. lhis saapllng and. assay pncceihre tras

comnenoed. on the 2nd. day after inoculation and. repeated. at 'laily
interr¡als until the Bth day. The ðilution of the extract rvirich

p:rocl-rced. a mean rnr¡nber of local lesions per leaf in the range

20 to 50 rras chosen, r;nil a relatÍve infectivity for each assay

.,-,ras thus obtained.. Resu]-ts of one such e:cperiment (fig. 54)

show that virus was detected. on the 2nc1 day after inoculatíon

and. increased. untiL -bhe Bth day after inocula'bion.

(U) Eff'ect of líeht intensÍty on the rate of ¿ngreas,e

of r¡rizls in svstemicallv infected. leaves

To investigate the ::ate of increase of vinrs at

åifferent light íntensities tvro e:çerirrients were carried. out.

N. glutinosg plants were inoculated. with vinrs and. transferred

to a grorrth cabinet lZlo); four of the plants rvere placed at

a light intensity of 900 f.c. and, another four at JO f.c. At

9 and 16 aays after inoculation, lcaf ùisk samples fron the base

of the systemlcally infected. Leaves (usually leaf 52) of each of

the four plan'cs at both llght inten"sitíes were taken. Each l-eaf

d:isk was nashed. in 1.0 rnl of distilleil vrater and. the infeotivity

of the extrr¡-cts from the lecf ðisks at the t'no Iigþt intensiti,es

corpared.. Resulùs of these assays (taUfe te) sho¡¡ that tirere
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were ùifferences in the amount of Írrfectíous neterial rt¡ooven3C.

from the leaf d.ísks at the two 1igþt intensities.

Tab1e 18

Cormraris on of infectivitv of extracts of leaf d.isks from

systemically infectecl leaves of N. efutínosa

at 30 ancL 90O f .c"

! days

49 15/rc16 days /r,

(") I-,eaf lesj-ons pcr half-leaf prncluced. on opposite half-leaves

of N" Elutinosa by the extract of a leaf clisk froro infectecl

plant at JOO foc. (r:umerator) and. by the extract of a leaf
cl:isk f:¡om infected plant at 9OO f .c. ( clenoninator) . Sach

assay v¡as carried. out on 12 leaves.

In the second. of these experi-ments, inoculated l!:éUtilgg
plants were tmnsferred. to a grov,rth cabinet ( t 9 to Z2o) ana placed

at ligþt intensitíes of 'l7O f.c. ar¡d. 11600 f ,c. Íhe sarpling and

Ilatios of infectious naterial from
leaf clisks of plants at JO and.

90O f'c. /^\
\4/

Experiment
l+

18
/zg

Experiment
3

o /r,

+/
10

Ex¡reriment
2

o/r,

E:cperiment
1

o/rr,

Days after
inoculatíon
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assay proeedure was aS clescrj-bed. for the previous experirnent

excspt that leaf disks were taken et 10r 11, '1.2 anò' 1J days after

ínoculatíon. Results of the infeotivity assays (tatte 19) show

that there rilas a considerable difference in the amounts of

infectious nrâterial extracted. from the leaf tlisks. In one of

the three etq)er!îents (fable 1)), at 10 days after inocrrlatj-on

the ratio of the mean nr¡irbcr of loca1 lesions per leaf produced

by the extracts from the tuo light intensities rras #. l¡.t

1J dâys after inocuration this m.tio *.." fr (tatte t9). These

d.j-fferences in the r:ates of vin-rs increase at the tror6 1igþt

inter'¡sities could. be due to either iliffe:¡ences in the mte of

multiplication of vinrs j-n the leaves or a d:ifference in the

rate of transport of vizus to the syste!úcally infecteil leafq

6c, Discussíon

[he results of t'hese stu,li-es on the vinrs-host

interactions rreï€ sho¡¡n to be very varíab1e. Ítre r¡ariation in

sJ¡rrptom e:çrnession has been shown in Figures 47g 51 atß' 52'

Variation v¡as also obse:¡red Ín the amount of infectious material

recoverecl from the base and tip of systerrically infccted }eaves

(.¡o.tles 1l+ anr,r 1i; Rig. 5¿*), and. in the rate of egress of vinrs

fron the inoculated. leaves (fatte t7). [tre 1igþt intensity was

obsen¡ecl to affect the a¡ro:.nt of infectious rnaterial recoverecl

from the syster,ri-cally infected leaves of N. glutíno.Sg (nattes 18

and l!).
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Corrparison of ir:fectiv:lty of ext

g

racts from leaf òisks fbom

Tab]-e 1

s3¡ste¡nically Ínfectêd.leaves of

at 17o anô 1,690=f

¡vgetrl$esg

1J days

12 days

11 days

10 days

Days after
inoculation

Ratios of infectior¡s material from
l-eaf clisks of plants at 170 anè

11600 f .c. (")

E:<periment
1

5t
/ lrz

31/tt

11 '/+l

17t
/15

0.6/o",4

97t,38

79t/g

8,/3t

2t
/6

13t
/tB

15t
/1

(") Local lesions per half-leaf produced. on opposite half-
leaves of N. ¡tIu nosa by the extnact of a leaf disk from

infected. plant at 1160O f.c. (nrmerator) ancl by the ext¡act

of a leaf tlisk ft¡om infected. plant at 17O f.c. (denorninator),

Each assay was carf,ied. out on 12 leaves.
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Some inocrrlated. plants erd:ibited. no sJmptoüLless leaves

âbove the inoculated. leaves (nig, 49), while other plants had

as mâny as thr^ee sSrr4rtoraless leaves (leaf tols) above the

inoculate<L leaves (nrg, 5t). There were other inoculated'

plants which enhibited. no systenric s¡niq:ton's t Yet there we:re

approxir,rately 70 lesions on each of tvro inoculatecl Leaves

(fig. 5e), In sone inoculated. plants, who::e the ínocuh¡¡r

concentration was 1ow, local- lesions were not observed. but

systenúc s¡rrptoms d.evelopecl. thus w5-th LI\inI, both loca1 lesions

ancl systeriric s¡n:rptonis, 1ocal lesions onfy, or systenúc s¡nrpto¡ns

on-1y uray be obserr¡ed. on an inoculated plant.

IIVSV was founcL to be present in var¡ring a¡rounts in the

j-noculated. ancl systertically infected. leaves of a lNÍV-infectecl.

plant (tatte 9). On a whole leaf basis, the system:ical}y

infected. leaves containecl nr.rcþ more vinrs than thc inoculated.

leaves (fatte !), vihile no infectious naterial- was extracted. from

leaf I 0r . Honever, v¡hen the leaf r 
Çr s from. l¡2 plants lvere each

mashed. in 1 ml- of clísti11ed. water, 16 of the extracts wene

shorn¡n to be infectious after an infectivity assayr It was also

shown that in the ínosulatecl 1eaf, most of the infectious material

was recovened. frorn leaf tissue containing a lesion, and. very

1ittle, if ar¡y, $ras recovere<L f¡¡om l-eaf tissue adjacent to the

lesion (tabte tZ). Ihene r¡as no significant diffe:rence in the
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arnount of infectious material recovered. from tissue containing

a lesion and. tissue frorrr the base of a systenrically infected'

leaf (Tatfe 1l)n These results su.qgest that the ce11s in

inoculatecl ancl systemically lnfected. leaves ÍÊy have a sirnila:r

potential for vinrs rnultiplication.

1l:ere was consid.erable r¡ariation in the r¡:¡nber of

infected plants which contaíned. a leaf I Ot (tatte 1O). But

v,¡hen neasurements 'v-rere ül,ac1e of leaf L1 at the tjne of inoqrlation

it vyas fourrd. that there v,¡as a correlatíon between the presence of

a leaf I Ot and. the lengtkr of the top ireoculated- leaf (Lt )

(ratle t1).

1\,ro suggestions can be nad-e for the lack of symptous on

the fírst feaf above the inosulated leaf (leaf ? Or ) on some

infected. plants. Either, at the tirne of egress of vinrs from

the inoculated. l-eaves (falte 17) tfre cells of leaf rOr nray be

resistant to vinrs m.rltiplication or, at the ti¡re of egress of

virus from inoculated. leaves most transport may be out of

the leaf I Or , rather than to this leaf and' thus the entry of

vims into the leaf riay be restricted.. Tkre laÈ'ær of these

suggestions refers to a restriction of entry of vin¡s into lcaf

r 0r , v,rhile the fozr,rer corrcerllst a redrrced rinrltiplication of vÍn¡s

in the Leaf.
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There ïvas ¿Ì consid.erable ùifference in the anrount of

vizus extzactecl frrcm the tip and. base of ad.jrrcent systenrically

infected leaves (Ta-tles 14 and. 15)" .A.t J dcys after i-noculotion,

there ïras nore virus at the base than at the tip of leaves 52 and-

S5 (fatle 14). l1Eo days l-ater there was no significant íncrçase

in the ra.tio of the amount of infectious naterial extracted fçom

the basc'and. tip of leaf 52. But, in leaf SJ¡ there was a

significant change in this ratío (tatles 14 anð' 15; Fig. 54),

Several sug¿gestions nay be rnad,e for the clifferenccs in the rate

of increase of vinrs in leaves 52 ancl 55. -4. suggestion which

could e:qrlain the concentration of vims ín lcaves 51 arrd. 32 is

that the cells at the tip of the 1eaf, being physiologically older

than the cefls at thu base (.lr.very, 1%3), are r.rore resistant tr.¡

vínrs rnrltiplication. Vírus is presumably transported' througþout

the entire leaf in the vascr:1ar syster,r and. multiplicati-on of thç

vizus rtry then occ{rr at var¡ring rates, d.epenling on the posi-tlon

of the cells in the 1eaf, relative to the típ or l¡ase. A

sug¡¡estion which coulc1 e:çlain the distrÍbution of vin:s in

leaves I Or , 51, 52 and_ SJ relates to the relatj.r¡e tr-ansport of

vin:s to these leaves, Beemster ( 1958) str.rrlicd. the tzanslooation

of PVX in tho irotato (S"f"* t"lr"* L) and. observecl that virrs

translocation was d.epend.ent on the flow of assinrilates ín the stem.

He obser.ved. that tr¿.nslocation in young plants was both upvlazds and.

d.owr¡¡¡ar.cls, while in old.er plants translocation r',ras often found. to
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be onJ-y dov'¡r¡rard-s. Ber¡nett (1960) obtaineil results

with sugar beet yellovs, sugar beet mosaic oncl sugar.beet

crrrly. top vinrs:infectecl. planls wlrigh ínùicateil. a co¡relatiqn

between virrs ".movement and. carbohyd.¡ate transloca!ío1t .Movemen!

cf al.l- tf¡r€Ç vlïtrses into. the.nan-'in9cul¡rteo shoots. of thç beet

plant rn¡as accelerated. by-clefçliation of these shoots ancl this

acceleratiol wap associated. w'Ith the transport of carbotryitrates.

With IIWV, leaf S1 is o1d.er than leaf SJ, and' thus Çffe191j ,

translocation patterns of both carbohydrates and ranr" ttrfr* Oo

e:çeoted. l\notber suggestiol *h+"tt may help to elçlain th1 
:

ancunt of infectious naterial ext¡:acted from the tip and basg 
.

of leof SJ on the seconrl assay aay (taUlgs 1¿+ an¿ 15; l'ig.,5h)

inr¡olrres the poçeiþIe irihibítion of v¡'.nrs urltiplication ín

meristenatíc cells. *r, "t u.t. (1øO), vrhen studying l5iiv-

inoculated. cell cultrlreg fotrnd. that the merr-stern'atj-c eell. t¡pes

. 
;'. , , , i .

rrere moFe resrstant to IM\I infectj-on and,/or subsequent vinrs
:"i:

unrJ.tiplioation-thon more natrr¡re cel1 t¡4pes. They infenred that

the synthetic activitÍes j-nvolr¡e I in TùM riultiplication wene

corrpetitive wLth those in¡o1ved. in cell cllvl.sion¿ Tt¡rre j.-r¡ TNW-

irfectsd gc-gÞ34, Ieoi SJ being the youngust 
"ys:t*úcalIy

infeoted. leaf, this suggestion nay be r¡eler¡ant. solberg and.

BaI¿ (116Ð have strggesteil that the LS4pothesis of Wu.#f. (tggO)

nay help to e:çlain their resutts'whene the stem apex of
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Nicotiana glauca Grah vras invaded. to ilifferent clegrees by

different strains of lI\tV.

Ït is difficutt to proviile a satÍsfactory exi¡lanation

for the d:ifferences in the amount of IAüF/ extracted. from the

base and. tip of leaves 52 and. SJ. Other workers have shor'¡n

that vrith lX¡ÎV and. turnip ye3-lour nrosaic vims the dark green

areas of the leaf conta:ined. rrLrch less vims than ligþt green

areas (Artton, 1951, Solberg and Ba1d., 1962; Atkinson and

ilIattherrs, lg67; Ghalcroft ancl Matthews, 1967). With tDtrnr,

as v¡e1l as for other vinrses, it Ís ùifficrllt to clistinguish

betnreen translocation of vinrs to a systernically ínfectecl leaf

ancl ru]tipÌj-cati-on of virus ín that leaf.

Variation was obse¡l¡ed. in the rate of egress of IiNfV

and. Pl/X from the inoculated leaves of .s=3!¡¡!@gg (fable 17).

Possibly, such factors as the inocuÏ¡n concentration, the rate

of vinrs riultÍp1icaüio¡r at thc prinÊry infection site, ¡¡nd the

òi-stance of these sites f¡r¡m tlre vassular system uray influence

the rate of egress, Beemster ( 195ù investigated the rate of

movenent of potato l-caf roll virus, potato vinrs X, potato vi¡us

Y and. tr:rnip rnosaic virus out of the inosulated. leaves of

Ph.ysa1is floridana B/aIb. He trepeatecl ttre e:4perirnent raonthly

for 16 months and obse:rred thât the¡re were ôiffelîences betureen

experimc.nts for the rate of movement of each vi¡us into the stem
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of the pIant" Bcenster pointecl out tkrat these ùifferences

vrere not apparently cau-sed by seasorral ínfluences. Restrlts of

thisstud¡rontheegressofLNYVand.PVXared.iffíar]-tto

explain at pzesent.

I,igbtintensityaffected.thearnorrntofj-nfectiotrs

n:,aterial extracted fnrm the base of systeruically infected leaves

(fattes 18 and. 19), These d:ifferences could be clue either to

a clifference in the r¿rte of transl0cation of virus to these

leaves or a differeflce in the rs.te of na.rltiplic¿rtion of vinrs

in these lea.ues. lifardlaw (t!68) has pointed- out that both tþe

movenrent of assi:nil:rtes and. the r¿rte of phOtos¡mthesis are

reduced. und.er lovr ligþt intensities. Possibly, w1th Ijùilfl¡t

both of these factors (recl'cecì. photos¡mthesis and reducecl

translocation) may affect the rate of increase of vinrs (fatles

18 ancl 1!) .

Thisstud.yontheinteractíonoflNwwithoneofits

hos'L plantst N. .s-Iutinosa , has shornrn that in rnar\lr respccts IJNÏV

resenibles other vimses that produce 1ocal lesíons and- systemic

irrfection (Sctrneider, 196ù. tr\rrther work is required' to

resolve the factors affectíng the inr¡asíon and. ünrltiplicatíon

of the virus in 'Lhe rron-inoct¡lated- leaves of the plant' Such

work is rcquired. to be carried out under controlled- environmentaf

cond.i-tions.
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7. IMPLTCATIONS

LNW is the first bacilliforrn plant virus to be studied

extensively, althougþ several other such viruses have been

d.escribeil. StuAies on the structure of potato yeIlow dwarf

virus (ffoV) were first reported byBlack et aI. (t'g+A), but

it was not until 1966 t¡¡at it vras shou¡n to be bacil1íform and

structurally sirnilar to fmfV (Uacf,eod. et a1., 1'966). INIV

also resembles PDV in that both vj-zuses are unstable (StutUs

and Grogan, 1.963bt Black, 1938) and" both rultiply in their

insect vectors (Otf,ougfrfin and. Charnbers, 1g67; Sirùra, 1965).

Gornphrer:a vinrs resembles IlNfV i-n its host rango and. stmctuzen

but rio vector t¡'ansnlssion has been reported. for it (StutUs

and Grogan, 1g63bt Harrison an¿ Crovr¡Iey, L)6J; Kitajima anil

Costa, 1966). -9g4@ virus èi-ffers from I-NYV j-n that

Kitajirna ancl Costa Ogeø) obserwed it in the r¡.rcfeus of ínfected

cells, whi-le INÏV has been obse¡¡ed in the cytopl-asm (CharnberS

g!jl. , 196Ð. Sor-'rthistl-e ye11ow vein ulrus (SfW) is

structu¡aI}y sirnilar to IJrIÍV (Richardson and' Sylvester, 1968) t

but is not mechanically tmnsmissible ancl seens to be associated

v¡ith the celI rmcleus. However, as both viruses are transrnitted.

by H lactucae and. both infect sowthistle, it seeÍ¡st possible

that they roay be related..

Some of the results reportecl in t]ris thesis may be

profitably exbend.ed. to other bacilliform plant vinrses. lhe
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method. of purification for [[vIV may be applicable to other

vi¡uses. An investigatíon to d.eterrníne if these vinrses ane

serologically related. should. be carried. out. fhese viruses

rnay share a si¡ni}ar sensÍtiví-ty to,ultr.nviolet ipad.i.atíon.

In respect to IlNlVr' sevébal suggestíons for fl:rther

work røy be'rnacl.e;., It "nny ìbè possible to use other ext¡action

method.s to obtain \ri4rs, from leaf tisSuer. whÍch are superior

to those.available at present":. tr\¡rther:vuorlc is requirecl to

d.etermíne thç nr:rnþer of rantigens in the I[fY virion and. theír

relationship to the structure of the vinrs" Po1yacrylanricle gel

eleetrophorepiS rnay be prcfitâbly used in this':stu{Y" Since t}re

\¡arious interactíons of most vj-¡arses with theír host plants are

not unde¡:stoocl, f\rrtheÍ.: stüdies on the nÑ[$/-host lnteraction are

d.esirable. Since .lillY\¡ has been shcr'm'to produce a wj.d.e variety

of s,ynptoms 'on.N. Elutínoda, stuùies on the physiology and-

biochemistry of vinrs-infected, pJ-ants rnuy'b. valuable. Most

important, of a}L¡ stuòies on the nature of the lNÍV nrcleic

: acid. ancl its replication 'should be carried out.
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Letttrce rrecrotic )'ellows virus (LNYV) was purified flom infected Nicoliana gluti'
nosa plants. Leaf homogenates were clarified by adsolption of host cell material on

char.coal and l)EAE-cellulose powder a,nd frltration through Celite. Vilus wâs con-

centrated by centrifugation and ptlrifled by column chlomatography on calcium phos-

phate gel at pI{ 7.6. Electron microscopic examination of virus prepalatiols ptlrifled

in this way showed t¡'pical LNYV particles and negligible contamination by host ceII

materials.

INTRODUCTION

Partial purifi.cation of lettuce necrotic
yellows virus (LNYV) was achieved- 

-bV
Crowley et a,L (1965) and this enabled

Ilarrison and Crowley (1965) to study some

of its properties. Virus purified by this
methodìontains much host-cell material and

hence is unsatisfâctory for critical physical
and chemical studies. This paper describes a

method of obtaining highly purifled preparâ-

tions of this virus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Vù'us 'isolata and 'infect'iuity assays' The
S.8.3 isolate of LNY\r (Stubbs and Grogan,

1963) rvas this rvork. The
virus rvas ot'iana glutinosa

L. ancl inf ed bY the local
lesion method on the same host (Crorvley,

1e67).
Preparat;ion of Celite Ji\ters. Sufficient

Celite- (Hvflo Super-cel) rvas mixed rvith
clistilled rvater and poured over two layers of

Whatman No. 1 fllter paper in a Büchner
funnel so as to form a pad 0.5 cm thick'

tration of 100-150 ml of
s, filtels of 12.5 cm diam-
from 20 g of Celite. For
partiallY Purified virus

preparations filters rvere made in 1.5 cm
Pyrex filter-holders.

Colunm chrotnatograplzy. Calcium phos-
phate gel (Hypatite C, obtained from Clarlc-
son Chemical Co. Inc., Williamsport, Penn-
sylvania) was used to prepare columns 7 cm
in height in glass tubes 1.3 cm in diameter.
The columns were equilibrated rvith the
required buffers as described later, and the
florv rate adjusted to betrveen 20 and 40 ml
per holrìr.

O pti,cal clen sit'y nl,ea,sul' enl.enls. The approx-
imate reÌative concentlation of particulate
m¿terial in virns preparations r,vas measured
in a Shimadzu QR50 spectrophotometer at
260 m¡r. Absorption at this \\'âvelength was
largely due to light scattering (X{clean ancl

Francki, unpublished results).
Densi,ty graclient centt'iJugat'ion. Linear

density gradients were prepared in 30 ml
Spinco S\ / 25 tubes using l5% and 45%
sucrose solutions in 0.01 ll4 phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0. One milliliter of virus preparation
was layered on the sur-face of the gradient
and centrifuged at 24,000 rpm for 45 minutes
in the SW 25 Spinco rotor. Gradients were
analyzed and fractionated in an ISCO model
D density-gradient fractionator and flo'rv

densitometer (Blakke, 1963).
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Elech'on, nz'icroscopy. Spccimens wele
stained ivith either phosphotungstic acid
(PTA) or uranyl acetate and exarninecl in a
Philips 1008 electron microscope as de-
suibed by Francki (1966).

EXPERIIVIDNTAL

E xtr øct ion ancl C larifi.cat ion

Crorvley et al. (1965) found that most
rnethods usually ernployecl in the clarifica-
tion of extracts florn virus-infected plants,
either aboÌishecl or greatly decreased the
infectivity of LNYV preparations. We have
norv tested chalcoal (Steere, 1963), caÌcium
phosphate gel (Fulton, 1959), freon 113
(CrorvÌey et al., 1965), bentonite (I)unn ancl
Hitchborn, 1965), and DEAE cellulose
(Whitcornb, 1965) alone ancl in various corn-
binations ancl h¿ve found them all poten-
tially usefuÌ fol the initial clalification of
extracts frorn LNYV-infected plants. The
most successful procedure l'hich n'e have
adopted is described belorv.

Infectecl N. glu,t'inosa leaves I'ere hornog-
enized in a Wat'ing blender l'ith 1.5 volumes
of cooled 0.2 À,1 NazHPO.r. The extr.act (pH
approx. 7) I'as strained through cheesecloth
and centlifugecl at 2000 g for' 1 minute.
Charcoal (0.05 g/mÌ decololizing charcoal,
ntlay and Baker, Dagenharn, England) was
then aclded to the supernatant and the mix-
ture rvas shakeu for 30 seconds and fiÌtered
through Celite. DEAE-cellulose (0.01 g/rnl
Cellex-D, Bio-Rad Chemicals, Richrnond,
California) l'as adcled to the filtrate and the
rnixturc $'as shâken for 30 seconds and
filtered through Celite.

The above plocedures rvele completed
rvithin 20 minutes, and the final product rvas
usuaily a clear yellor,v solution if the material
used I'as fr:om plants shorving advancecl
"yellols" symptoms. Horvever', if the pr.ep-
nlrlion si iil conteinccl sonre grccn mel elial,
much of this could be removed by an aclcli-
tional filtration through Celite.

C oncentr at'ion ancl PuriJicøt'ion

The virus u'as concentratecl by centrifuga,-
tion irr a Spiu.co model L centrifuge at 50,000
9 for 15 rnìnutes; usually the pellets l'ere
light yeÌlorv aud transparent in âppearance.
After resuspensiou irr clistillecl rvater, the
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solution lvas centrifuged at 1000 g for 5
minutes. Occasionally traces of green rììa-
terial were present which rvere then removed
by flltlation of the resuspended vìrus
through Celite. Atternpts ¿t fulther purifica-
tion rvere made by precipitatiorr rvith either
(NHr)'SOn, methanol (Cox eú aL, 1947), or
acidification to pH 3.5. Ali these procedures
precipitated the virus, but only small
amounts of infectious rnaterial were I'eslrs-
pended, and hence these rnethods rvere not
investigated further.

EventualÌy it vas found that the most
efficient method of further purifying the
virus was by column chromatography on Hy-
patite C. When virus rvas applied to a
coÌumn equilibrated with 0.01 /11 phosphate
bttffer, pH 6.6, it was adsorbed. On elution

I
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Frc. 1. Elution of LNYV fr.om a Hypatite C
column. Virus preparations were applied to a
column equilibratecl wiih 0.01 tìf phosphate buffel
pH 6.6 aud eluted with 0.01 M phosphate buffer
pI{ 8.0 and 5 ml fractions wele collected. Lifectiv-
ity of each fraction diluted 1:3, was assayed on g

N. glul,inosa leaves.
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of the column rvith 0.01 AI phosphate buffer,
pH 8.0, the virus r'vas released rvhen the pH
of the eluate'rvas between 7.0 and 7.6 (Fig.
1). Using buffers of lorv molarity ensured
that most host plant rnatcrials remajned
adsorbed to the column.

For the routine purification of LNYV rve

have found that it is convenient to equili-
brate the column to a pH at rvhich the vilus
is not adsorbed and hence is recovered in the
initial volume of the eluate. Results of ex-
periments carried out rvith columns equili-
brated at selected pH's are summarized in
TabÌe 1. These data indicate that at pH 7.3-
7.8 the maximum amount of material le-
mainecl adsorbed to the column and a large
proportion of the infectivity rvas recovered.
We have found that coÌumns equìlibrated
and eluted rvith 0.01 lì{ phosphate bulfer pH
7.6 are suitable for the pr:epalation of LNY\r

TA]]LD 1

Rncovnnv on Ixrnctrous LNYV nnolt
Hvp,l'r'rro C Cor,uuNs

PURIFICATION OF LNYV
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" Recovely was determined by aualysis of the
initial 15 mi of eluate and the matelial applied to
the columu aftel appropriate dilution.

6 Lrfectivitl' assays weÌ'e calrierÌ out on 18-54

half -leaves of N . gltttinoso. Nttmbel of lesiols pro-
duced b1' the eluate are explessed âs a, peÌcentage
of the numbel of lesiotrs ploduced by an aliquot
of the vinrs matelial which was applied to the
column.

" Optical de¡sitr, ltt 260 m¡t.

2 t, 6 I 10

FRACTION No

Fre. 2. Recover¡' of LNYV flom a Hypatite C
column equilibrated and eluted at pll 7.6 with
0.01 M phosphate buffer. Each 5 mI fraction was
dilrrtecl 1:9 and assayed on O Àr. glul'inosa leaves.

(Fig. 2). In routinely purifying LI{YV we use

such columns to 'rvhich rve apply 2.5 ml of
virus suspension and recovet' the initial 15

ml of eluant after discarding the void volume
of the colurnrì. If required the virus can be
concentratecl by centrifugation at 50,000 g

for 15 minutes.
The method described above has also been

used successfuliy to purify LNYV from in-
fected lettuce plants collected in the field.

Efficiency oJ the Puri,lico,tion Procedure

Ertt'act'ion oJ uirus front Leaf material. The
efficiency of release of free virus into the
extr-acting medium duritrg homogenization
wâs tested in the follorving r'vay. A leaf ex-
tract, from infected plants, rvas fractionated
as depicted in Fig. 3. Results of this experi-
ment (Table 2) indicate that in the initial
slow-speed centrifugation of a leaf extract a

considerable amount of extractable virus rvas

lost in the pellet.

12 'lt 16

Expt. No

pH of each
ec¡uiÌibra.tecl

colurnn

ô.6

8.1

7.4
76
7.8

Per cent lecover)'
from column"

ODro" InfectivityÙ

2

4

26

20
55

100

2 7+
76
78

10

77

19

106

100

4
8

8

48
81

100

+

5



2 nd sup¿rnetant

originet
supernatant

3rd supernatent
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INFECTED N. g/utinoso r-eavrs

homogenized with 1¡l¡ volumes 0 2 M Na.HPO"

EX

centrifuged

ET 1

rcsuspended

30009/ Smin

¡n 01M phosphete buft¿r,

pH 7 0. centrifugød 3000 g/ 5 min

PELLET 2

resuspendcd ¡n 01M phosphate bulfer

pH 7 0 centrifuged 3000 g/ 5 min

PELLE T 3

resuspended in 01M
phosphat¿ buffer, pH 70

Frc.3. Ilr'¿rction¿tion plocechrre of extrâct from LNY\r-infected \i. glutinosa leaves by slow speed
centlifugation (see Table 2 for r.esults).

2nd snpernatant
3rd supelnatant
3r'd pellet (r'esuspended)

TABLE 2

Rncovnny oF LNYV INrnrcuous Nl-rrnnr,r.r, rnou
Fn-tcrroNs rFTErì SLoì\. SpEED

' CnN'r'nl¡'ucluoN

Extlact assayed
Infectivity relative to
original supernatant

(1965) r\¡ere observed as l'ell âs nltmerous
smâller pa,r'ticles, the major:ity of s'hich rvere
thougÌrt to be fractiorì I protein (I,Iiller øÍ al.,
1966). Analysis u'ith the ISCO appârâtlts of
clensity-graclient columns contâinirìg prep-
ala.tions flom healthy plânts sholvecl tirat
they contained material thloughout the tube.
Analysis of preparations from cljseasecl
plants showecl that in addition to the ma-
terial found in healthy prepârations, t\vo
clistinct pe¿ks of optical clensity were present
l,ith rvhich ilfectivity \\¡âs &ssociatecl (Fig.
5).

C olunm chr onto,to g r aplt y . D a\a sumrììarized
in Table 1 sholv that rvhen elutecl at pH 7.6,
about 10 % of material added to the coÌumn,
as rneasluecl by optical density at 260 m¡.r,

wâs recoverecl. Ilorvevei-, not less Lhan i¡07o
of the infectious materi&l added to the col-
umn \\¡&s recoverecl ând in many expeì-itnents
recovery $¡âs bettel th¿n 80%. This indi-
cates ân efficient plrrificatioìl step. Electron
micrographs of LNY\r preparations sub-
jected to the entire purificâtion procedure
shorv numerous vims particles (trig-. ô). Par-
ticles lacking the cha,r:zr,cteristic bacilliforrr
sh.ape of Lì{YV \\¡ere ¿Ìso observed. These
weì-e âhnost alu'ays found to be virus frag-
nÌcnts or disrupted vilus particles by the
presence of the charactelistic virus mem-
brane strttcture (l|r'anclii, \Yolanski, ¿ìncl

Charnbels, in prepalation).
The infectivitv of pulifiect LNYV preparâ-

2e /77"
2t/s6
18/80

. Local lesions produced on opposite half-leaves
oI N. gltLtinosø by extlact (numer:ator) ancl origi-
lal supeluatant (deuominator'). Dach ass¿ì)¡ \yas
caniecl out on 18 ìeaves.

C lariJication dncl concentrøl,ion. Duri ng the
clarification procedure the loss of infectious
mâterial did not exceed 257o, as shorvn by
corrì.paling the infectivity of the leaf extlact
rvith the filtrates obtained after the charcoal
and DlùAE-cellulose treatments. Prepara-
tions, clalifiecl by charcoal and DEAE-cellu-
lose absorptiou foÌlou.ccl b¡. Celite filtration
ancl concentlated by centrifr"rgation, u'ere
exarnined by electron nicroscopy and zonâl
density-graclient centrifugation. In addition
to typical LNYV par:ticles (Harlison ancl
Crorvley, 1965), electron micrographs of
preparations from c'liseasecl plants shorved
much host celÌ materi¿il similal to that ob-
servecl in pleparatiolìs flom healthy plants
(Fig. a). L\'Iembranous structrucs, similal to
those reported by Hallison ancl Crorvley



ticins dcclined relatively slorvly u'hen these
u'ele stolecl at 0". Virus recovered from Hy-
patite C columns and producing about 50
lesions per lezif l'hen inoculated immediately
after pulification, pr-ocluced only a very feu'
lesions after storage for a rveelc at 0o. fn one
experiment virus purified from 100 g of leaf
material ancl concentrated to 0.5 ml ¿rfter
column chromatography s'as storcd a,t 4o.
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After 8 days the prepalation diluted 1:100
procluccd 48 lesions per leaf ot N. glul,,inosa.

DISCUSSION

Purifi.cation of LNY\r plesents a difficult
problern on account of its jnst¿lbility in leaf
extracts (Stubbs zi,nd Grogan, 1963; Crorvley,
1967), its large size (Flalrison ancl Crowlev,
1965) and its extleme sensitivity to organic

0.5 ¡r

Fra. 4. lllectlon micloglaph of material (stained with uranyl acetate) obtained from healthy t\I.
glutinosa pìants after claliflcation of the leaf homogenate and sedimentation at,50,000 g for 15 min¡tes.
Numerous mernbranous structures Qì{) and small palticles thought to be flaction I plotein (17) are ob-
selved.

t5 20

FRACTIoN No

Ifrc. 5. Fractionation of sucrose delsity gladients on a ISCO derrsity gradient flactiolator'. Samples

(1.0 ml) of healthy ancl diseased prepalations were layeled or Lo 1-5-45/s linear gradients atrd ceuttifuged
for 45 milutes at 24,000 rpm in the SW 25 r'otol of a Spinco centlifr.rge. h'rfectivity of each 1 ml fracl,iotr
was determiued on I whole N, glutinosa leaves.
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Fre. 6. Electrol micrograph of a prepalation of LNYV purifled by the method desclibed and corì-
centrated by centrifugation and stair-red in PTÀ. Numerous irtact (1) and some partially disrupted (D)
LNYV particles are observed.

solvents commonly used irr. the clarification
of plant extracts (Crowley eú ø1., 1965). The
method of preparation described here results
in highly puriflecl virus, but only a small
amount of virus js obtained from a relatively
large amount of infected plant material. The
low yielcl of vilus appears to be due to the
relatively poor extraction procedtue râthel
than to excessive losses during the purifica-
tion steps. Chambels et al. (1965) showed
that LNYV particles in leaf ceÌls ar-e locatecl
in the cytoplasm, arranged jn bundles en-
closed in membrane-bound sacs. For the
efficient release of virus from cells, it is thus
necessary to rupture the membranes en-
closing the bundles of virus particles, as r'vell

as the cell walls. Holvever, jf the extraction
methods are too se\¡ere then the individual
virus particles may be damaged. CrowÌey
(private communication) has actually shott'n
that mild sonication reduces the infectivity
of LNY\¡ in leaf extracts.

Our clarifìcation of leaf homogenates is
rapid and has the advantage that slon'-speed
cerrtrifugation, rvhich can cause high Ìosses

of virus (CrorvÌev et al., l9ß5), is not used.
Both charcoal ancl DEAE-cellulose are effec-

tive in adsorbiug particulate gleen material
and soluble brorvn pigments rvhile the Celite
filtration appears to be efficient iri lernoviug
green material.

It has been demoustlated that den-
sity gradient centrifugation of concentrated
LNYV prepalations is relatively inefficient
in separating virus from host materials as
these spreacl along the entire depth of the
coÌumrìs (Itig. 5), including zones from which
virus is recovered. Ilorvever', passâge of virus
through a column of Hypatite C equilibratecl
and eÌuted at pH 7.6 resulted in a satis-
factory method of temoving most of the con-
taminating material.

In addition to the preparation of highly
purified virus suspensions, the methocl de-
scribecl in this paper has the arìvanta,ge that
it is relatively rapid to perfolm. It usually
takes us less than 3 hours to purifv LNY\¡
flom 300 400 g of plant matelial.
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Lettuce necr.otic yellows vilus (LNY\/) is approximately eight times mole sensi-
tive to ultlaviolet irradiation than the lfr-strain of tobacco mos¿ic vilus (TiVI\r).
The in uiuo a¡d in uilro dose-response culves of LNY\¡ to ultraviolet illadiatiou are

similar. Whe¡ virus-inoculated half-leaves ale irradiated at incleasing intelvals of
time after inoc¡lation with vilus, the flactiol of infection ceììters sttrviving ittcleases

with time, as fouud by othel worl<ers fnt' TMV ¿nd tobacco lect'osis virus.

INTRODUCTION

I]ltraviolet irladiation has been used to
study the process of gros,th of intracellular-
bacteriophage (Luria and LatarjeT', 1947)
and to study the infection by tobacco rnosaic
virus (Tl{V) (Siegel and Wildman, 1956;
Dijkstra, 1964), tobacco necrosis virus
(TNV) (Bas'den ¿nd Harrison, 1955), and
led clorrer mottle virus (Bas'den and Sinha,
1961).

The sequence of events in virus infection
has been divided into four sepa,r{ìte phases,

based on changes in the sensitivity of the
infection centers to inactivation bJ' ultra-
violet Ìight (Siegel and Wildrnan, 1956).
During the first three phases the sulvival
curve \'Yas exponellti¿ùì, r\¡hereas in phase
four the secondarl' r'ise in resistânce \\'¿ì,s ex-
pressed b). the change in the sttrvival curve
from exponential to multitai'get' They
shou,ed that, in phase one, the sensitivit)' of
the infection centers to irradiation l\ra,s con-
stant; hol'ever, Dijkstra (1964) observed a
decrease in sensitivit). during this period.

Irladiation of the leaf before inoculation
\\¡as shown by Bau'den and I(leczkowski
(1960) to markedl¡r àffec|' its capacity to
support virus multiplication. Hence they
inferred that conclusions dral'n from
previous experiments (Bau'den and Hani-
son, 1955; Siegel and Wildman, 1956), in

rvhich leaves l'ere irradiated at diffelent
intervals after inoculation, tvere possbily
invalid. Ilon'ever, Goodchild (1961) shou'ed
that 4 min irladiation of plants prior to
inocuÌation did not reduce their: capacity to
support virus multiplication. In his experi-
ments Tl{V-inoculated Nicotiana glut'inosa
T,. leaves u'ere irradiated for periods not
exceeding 90 sec.

Lettuce necrotic yellorvs virus (LNYV)
\va,s found to be ver¡' sensitive to ultraviolet
irradiation and Ìater it u'as found to be eight
times mole sensitive to irradiation than the
I]z-stlain of 'I]\[V (À{cl,ean, Orvusu, and
CrorvleS., unpublished results). l'his and the
ulusll¿ùl properties of LNYV (Harrison and
Crol.ley, 1965) prompted us to investigate
further the effects of ultraviolet light on
the infection process of the virus. Results of
these studies âre the subject of this paper.

NiIATERIALS AND N{ETI-IODS

LNYV (S.E.3 isolate; Stubbs and Grogan,
1963) and the llr strain of TIIIV supplied
by Dr. S. G. \Yildman (IJniver:sity of Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles) rvere used in these

sttrdies. Iuoculum for the in' uitro virus inacti-
vation studies $'as clâ'rified by the method of
\4clean and Francki (1967). Inoculum for
the in uzao studies lvas prepared by homoge-
nizing 10 g of infected N. glutittosa leaves

200
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Frc. 1. Comparison of the survival curves obtained when LNY\/ and TM\¡ were ilradiated in uitro,

and when LNY\¡-inoculated plants were irradiated within B0 min of inoculation.
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with 20 ml of glycine buffer (pH 9.3) and 20
ml of Freon 113 (Crorvle)' and Ilarrison,
1965), and breaking the emulsion by
centrifugation for 4 min a,t 1000 y. AÌiquots
of the top aqueous layer rvere diluted in
glycine buffer (pH 8.6), to produce 30-60
Iesions per half-leaf. TX{V rvas purified by
precipitation u,ith ammonium sulphate, fol-
lowed by trvo cycles of high and los' speed
centlifugation. Celite u'as added to all in-
ocul¿ù at the rate of 0.5 g per 10 ml.

The infectivity tests for the in uitro studies
rvere carried out by halfleaf comparisons on
young leaves of N. glutinoso plants. For the
in, uiuo studies, plants rvere pruned to the
two most susceptible leaves (Crou4ey, 1g67)
prior to inoculation. One half of every leaf
lvas covered u,ith aluminum foil and the pot
containing the pìant rvas placed in a larger pct,
so âs to support each leaf horizontally and
to maintain each leaf at the same distâ,nce

from the ultraviolet light source, a 240 Y,
50 W, Oliphant "Sterilamp." According to
the manufacturer's specifications this lamp
emits 700 ergs per square centimeter at 1

metre rvith 90% of the ilradiation concen-
trated aL 2537 Å. A voltage stabilizel was
used in all experiments to avoid variation in
output due to fluctuations in the mains
supply. In the in uiuo arLd in uitro expeti-
ments, the inoculated plants or the petri dish
of clarifled plant extract rvere placed 60 cm
from the light source. In the ,in uitro experi-
ments the clarified extract $¡as stirred rvith a
magnetic stirrer rvhile being irradiated.

EXPERIÀiIENTAL

Ultrauiolet Dose-Response Curue for LNYV
ancl U2-TA:IV

The survival curves for purifled Ur-TI4V,
clarified LNYY, irradiated in uitro, and for
LI{YV irradiated rvithin 30 min of inocula-

ur-l M V

a-a
X-X
o 

-o

L NYV in vivo
L NYV in vitro
UtïMV in vitro

o

x

X

, LNYV
EV/
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Frc. 2. Survival clrrves obtained when LNYV-inoculated leaves were irradiated with a constant UV

dose (30 sec) at varying times after inoculation. Each curve represenfs a separate experiment.

tion to N . glutinosø are shou¡n in Fig. 1. The
it't, uitro andin u'iao arveslor LNYV coincide,
shog'ing that the observed effect is on the
virus and not on the host. LNYV appears to
be approximately eight times more sensitive
to irradiation than Ur-TÀ{V.

Effect of Irrodiation on N. glutinosa prior to
Inoculation Lyith LNYV

Half-leaves of N. glutinoso were irradiated
for varying times ranging from one to ten
minutes and were then immediately inocu-
lated u'ith virus. fn trn'o experiments, 5 min
of irradiation caused no significant reduction
in lesion numbers on the irradiated half-
leaves when compared u'ith the nonirradi-
ated. However, 10 min irradiation affected
the plant's capacity to support virus multi-
plication and the lesion numbers on irradi-
ated half-leaves were 667o and 4OTa of lhose
produced on the nonirradiated.

Constant-Dose lrracl'iqt'ion of Inocula,ted
Leaues at Va"ying Tirne Interuals after
Inocula,tion

Leaves of N. glutinosø leaves were inocu-
lated with LNYV in a constant temperature
room at 22".I{alf-leaves ì^¡ere irradiated with
a constant dose (30 sec) of ultraviolet light
at different times after inoculation. This is
one-tenth to one-twentieth of the dose
required to reduce the capacity of the leaf to
support virus multiplication. Three phases
are evident in the surviyal curves for two
experiments (Fig. 2) selected from several
experiments. Resistance of the infection
centers to inactivation does not change in the
frrst phase r.hich lasts about 3 hours; it,
increases sharply in the second phase u'hich
Iasts 2 hours, and again shows no change in
the third phase. The survival curve obtained
for LNYV (Fig. 2) resembles the curves
obtained by Siegel and Wildman (1956) for
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Ilrc. 3. Survival culves ol¡tained s'hen LNY\¡-inoculatecl plants'wele illadiatecl l'itìr ilcleasing U\¡
dose at cliÊfelent tin-re intelvals after inocltlation.
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fol Lr-Tr\I\/ and bt, Bari'den ârìd llâr'rison
(19;i5) for TN\¡.

Ch,attges in, the S,:a'uit)&L Cr.Lt'ùe, lVh,ett Plattts
Ate I¡'t'arL'ialetL ctt D|fi'eretú 'l''inrc Intet'-
t'ols cLJlct' I ttot"ulel ion

Iri this selics of experilìrerìts l{. glutinosa
Ìe¿rves \\'ere irìocLrlâted l'ith LNYY irr a con-
sta,rrt ten-ipelatrire loom ¿rt 24 26". Iigule 3

shou's the snlvival culves of infection centels
nltel ii'l'r'"di¡"tic'l ¡"t irclc'risirrg times sftel
iuocul¿l.tiori. l'he slope of the sru'vivaÌ cluve
decreases as the timc intclval inclc¿tscs after
inoculation. This experiment \\'¿rs lepeated
scvcr'âl timcs so that culves fol irradiation
ât 1, 4, [ì, E, arid 12 hours aftel inoculation,
\rele detelmiuecl a,t least 3 tirnes each.
Inspcction of the clat¿r, gâve rìo evidetice fol
the existence of multitalget surviv¿tl culves
eveu 12 hottls aftel inocuÌatior, l-hich is 4-
6 houls aftei' the comnl.erìcement of phase
thlee (thc lrlatcâì-r in Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

In studying the changes in lesistatrce to
ultraviolet light-inactivation of infection
centels follol'ing inoculation rvith T,NYV,
less tÌr¿r,tr olre-tenth of thc dosc futtricl neces-
sâr)¡ to leduce the capncit¡. of the Ìe¿lves to
support vilus multiplicatiorr s'as appliecl.
Thus the criticism leveled b), Bal-clen and
Iileczkou'slii (1960) at similar' \\'orli \yith
'IN\r (B â\\'cleu and H allison, 1 955) nnd Tl\ [\¿
(Siegei anci -tViiciman, i9ri6) câruìot appi¡, i6
LNYV. Ilou'ever, the changes in the fractiou
ol l,\ \'V irrlect iol ccntct's srtlvivirrg, irr-
creased rvith tirne (Fig. 2) in a mamrel simi-
lal to that found for'1'NV and Tr\[\¡.

It is int,clesting to note th¿rt the sulvir,¿L
cìu'ves fot'LNYY (Itig. 2) a,t'e clttite simil¿r,r' to
those obtained fol T-\IV ¿rnd TNY r-hich ¿rle

simpler viLuses, consistilìg of lìNA :urd plo-
tein. J,NY\¡, hol-eveL, ¿ìppeârs to be mole
colrpÌcx in that it cont¿rins a trrenltt'aue of
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lipid material, in addition to RNA and pro-
tein (Wolanski, et a1.,1967).

Results obtained frorn irradiation of virus-
inoculated leaves reflect changes produced
by infection but do not shorv their nature
(Bawden, 1964) or explain them (Siegel,
1966). One of the conflicts arising out of such
work is rvhether one or more virus particles
enter an infectible site. Rappaport and Wu
(1962) and Wu (1964), rvorking with tlvo
strains of Tt\{V, indicated that mole than
one particle enters an infectible site, and
therefore multitarget survival curves are to
be expected. The results of Siegel and Wild-
man (1956) rvere interpreted as shorving that
a transition from exponential to multitalget
survival curves occurred, but Siegel (1966)
has subsequently stated that such a transi-
tion has not been demonstrated. With
LNYV rve did not observe multitarget sur-
vival curves. Thus the results obtained from
ultraviolet inactivation of infectiotts centers
lack a reasonable interpretation at the pres-
ent time.
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